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□Opinion
Endorsement for mayor

Sanford volets will elect a mayor December 8. 
Incumbent Bettye Smith la facing challenger 
Sara Jacobson The Sanford Herald mayoral 
candidate endorsement appear* Inside today.
Baa Page 4A

□  Sports
Branch voted into Wall’

SANFORD — Reggie Branch, a member of two 
Super Bowl champion Washington Redskins 
teams, was voted Into the Seminole County 
Sports Hall of Fame on the first ballot.
See Pag« IB

DPoopIo
Praatigloua awerd-winner

Cultural activist Kay Bartholomew has won a 
prestigious award from the Florida Public 
Relations Association.

Sea Page SB.

------1----------

Man gata by on tha chaap
FORT LAUDERDALE -  Roy Haynes Is cheap 

and proud of It.
The man billed on the Joan Rivers show as 

the "Cheapest Man In America" buys the least 
expensive two-ply toilet paper and separates It 
Into single-ply rolls.

He's so cheap that he hangs used paper towels 
to dry. then uses them over and over again.

Haynes buys clothes from clearance racks, 
spending no more than 810 on an Item.

He'll walk to a nearby bank for a cup of free 
morning coffee. When he makes It at home, he'll 
usually mix used grounds with a little fresh 
coffee on top.

"You can't taste the difference.'* he said.
With his many money-saving tricks, he 

doesn’t need a full-time Job. He combs garbage 
bins for Items he can fix. then sells them at flea 
marketsor through classified ads.

Ha says he makes about 815,000 a year 
working about 20 hours a week.

Roy and his girlfriend. Lisa Handsel. Just 
bought a new house In Tamarac.

"He waa a big help In saving for the down 
payment." said Handsel, an Insurance claims 
adjuster for The Travelers.

In the eight years they’ve been together, she 
said she's gotten used to his frugal ways. She 
knows that dining out usually means a free 
happy hour buffet. Face-off: Sanford commission candidates

Kirchner says 
define needs

Beckner 
to serve city

atatmai Mania*, t

Jordan Beckner says he loves 
Sanford. "I've been attending city 
meetings for over two years." he 
said. "I have always been Interested 
in what is going on,- and now t 
believe ita time to become part of 
U."

"It’s what I can do for the city." 
he said, "rather than what the city 
can do for me. I believe I can bring a 
fresh attitude to the commission, 
and do what la best for the future of 
the district as well as the entire 
city."
□I

After Naval Air 
Station eloaad

Top O' the morn to you. folks! I'm 
still working on this ever growing 
stack of notes, calls and letter*. But 
let me assure you I'm not com
plaining. Call or write to me 
anytime. I'm alwaya glad to hear 
from you.

Regarding our recent articles 
about the Sanford Naval Air Station, 
we crossed paths recently with Mr*. 
Bobby Toevs, a  licensed practical 
nurse. She remfctded me that when 
the Naval Air Station closed In 1045 
after World War II. Sanford's 
Feroald-Laughtm Memorial Hospi
tal. located Tor year* at Fifth and 
Oak. moved to the base and oc
cupied the Navy's vacant hospital 
facility.

When the base berime operation
al again In 1050 o ir local hospital 
bad to return to Flth and Oak. A

Herald Staff Writer

eagsiae
•M arital

I  years. 
Central Flatlda. 11 year*.

*1 care about this city." Kirchner 
commented. "But I sec its potential 
is not being met. I believe the beat 
approach to to atari establishing 
goals as Car as 20 years in the 
future, then get everyone to work 
together on them"

"We need to otablteh the needs of 
our city," be arid. "I am concerned 
about the next four year*. I would 
like to aee the commissioners get 
together with departnent heads and 
form a collective effort In ac
complishing goals."

Among problems and needs for 
Sanford In the future. Kirchner sees 
problems In the historic district.

county-wide referendum to build a 
hospital failed. A second effort for a 
new county-wide hospital was suc
cessful and Seminole Memorial 
Hospital came tato existence in the 
late 1950a.

Mrs. Toeva, originally  from 
Philadelphia, cwne to Sanford via 
Tutoa. Okla. She was encouraged by 
T.K. "G en e"  T ucker to seek 
employment when the local hospital 
waa operating at the naval air 
station. At that time Tucker was

From Associated Fraaa reports

26 shopping 
days to Christmas

Cloudy and cod with 
■a 50 percent dunce 
at rain. High It the 
upper 00* to low 70a. 
Wind northwest 5 to 
lOmph.

Howell hasn’t 
finished work
Harald Staff Writar

Hal au taa i atagls.

Church can 
devote time
ByMCKPPBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

maipa
Retail sales strong
Area stores 
pleased with 
holiday crowds
By e i o n o a  DUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Area shoppers this Weekend are 
sending economic signals much like the rest of 
the country optimistic for a strong retail holiday 
season.

Crowds were good at local stores although 
several managers said rain and bad weather 
reduced the number of customers.

Some upswings In ecomomlc signs across the 
nation have prompted retailers to predict a strong 
Christmas selling season. In a random survey, 
retailers locally arc also optimistic.

Lisa Emerson, the senior merchandising man
ager for J.C. Penney, said the store's "gold 
ornament shopping spree" giveaway probably 
helped Increase the aftcr-Thanksglving crowd at 
the store.

"We had a real good crowd. Wc were really 
busy from 8 to 11 a.m. It was pretty steady until 
the evening and was as good os last year. I'm 
pleased witn the turnout." she said.

Shoppers bought a variety of Items, with no one 
single Item standing out as the choice of 
customers.

"Usually we sell a lot of sweaters this time of 
year but It hasn't been cool, but we did sell a lot 
of men's clothes." she said.

Patrick Reaves, the marketing assistant at the 
Sanford Kmart, said one of the hottest items this 
year to a Roller Blade Baby Doll. Unfortunately, 
he said, due to a manufacturing problem, It to one 
of the products the store to having a difficult time 
obtaining.

"We had a few and they're gone. Wish I had a 
million of them." he said.

Reaves said the store's sales were not quite up 
to the level of last year, but he attributed that to 
the bad weather.

"We almost made last year's goals, but the rain 
to what slowed it down. We did pretty good." he 
said.

The Kmart In Lake Mary reported sales at 
approximately the same level aa last year's. .
• "We had a pretty good crowd, about average tor 
this time of year. It wasn't an Increase over last 
year, but about the same volume." said Assistant 
Manager Dan Crooke. "It could have been better 
If the weather had been better."

Perhaps the heaviest sales were in 'Aladdin' 
merchandise, which to tied into the new Disney 
□I

Santa an* a tearful Cardano Phoanlx, ll-m ontha, to n  of Ro m  and Richard Phoonix, Sanford.

‘Santa Claus’ arrives in 
style to hear requests
By .
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — After asking about toys, local 
children's favorite question of Santa Claus and 
hlii operation concerns Rudolph, the red-noaed 
reindeer.

"Many kids ask about Rudolph. I tell them he's 
ready. With hts red nose, he can show us where 
to go," said Santa Claus.

The ageless St. Nick spent the weekend at 
Fun/Flea World where he took reouests from area 
children. More than 500 children saw his

appearance Friday when he rode, not a sleigh, but 
a golf cart Into the facility.

U was originally planned for Santa to ride In a 
T-blrd but questionable weather caused the 
covered golf cart to be shifted into operation.

Santa said the requests for toys were running 
about this same this year, with moat of the

a uesta centering on Nintendo Items, games. 
Is. fire engines, trains and Barbie dolls. 
However, although he told children he would be 

dropping In on Christmas Eve. he did lay down a 
holiday requirement.
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college when her children were grown, aamlng 
two degrees end establishing the first program 
for rape victims through the Seminole County 
Sheriff's Department. She Is making her third bid

Bettye 8mlth, an accomplished pianist and 
singer, relaxes at home with some music. Smith 
currently serves on numerous government and 
civic boards along with her duties as mayor, 
wife, mother and grandmother. 8mlth returned to

Sara Jaoobaon (aaatad) oonfers wKh Lucille mountain climbing, horseback riding, is a
Tartotrt at the Country Courtyard, Jaoobeon's lioensed airplane pilot, rides a motorcycle and Is
quilting chop In downtown Sanford. For over IS a  aura ehot with a pistol. Sha Is making bar first
years Jaoobeon has owned and managed savors! bid for elected office, but has served on
businesses In the area. She also enjoys numerous cMc boards. for mayor.

is workingTax amnesty program
program, the state's third since 1087, may 
be sending the wrong message.

“Basically, wc'rc saying to businesses 
that If you want to cheat, you can do It 
because If you watt, there will be another 
amnesty.”

Instead, MacMnnus said, the state should 
target a few lax cheats. Including large 
corporations. In each metropolitan area and 
make a high-profile example of them with 
tax charges.

The Legislature adopted the amnesty 
program last spring and gave the Revenue! 
Department 9350.000 for a hard-nosed 
advertising campaign to tell taxpayers 
about It.

The program allows people who know; 
Ingly or unknowingly skipped lax bills to 
make good and avoid criminal charges;

i  Every little b 
this is a little b in

bit,” said state Rep. Mike Abrams. D-North 
Miami Beach, chairman of the House tax 
committee. ”lt*s not an exciting number. I 
thought It would be higher than that."

John Long. D-Land O' Lakes, chairman of 
the House budget committee, said the best 
the program may do Is raise awareness. 
"The thing Is, we all Just know there's a lot 
more out there.”

University of South Florida political scien
tist Susan Mac Manus said the amnesty

immct . imii’iubi im vm in irw n j rvuwii
MARS also la pushing Tor t their marijuana and been able to 

reactivation ora federal program use it. They sim ply waste 
that allowed marijuana smoking away.”

T h a t's  what happened to 
Jenks' wife. Barbra. She ac
quired the virus from him and 
died March 28.

“AIDS can be real devastating 
toward the end,” Jenks said. 
"You don't even recognize the 

We've been In'touch with people you once knew."
Jenks. 30. said they were 

married when he was 20 and she 
IB. They moved from Tucson. 
Arts., to the Florida Panhandle 
so they could live In a home his 

others already In fa th e r, a now -retired  U.S. 
the program were allowed to c u s to m s  a g e n t, ow ned In 
continue .legally smoking gov- Apalachicola.

who can legally smoke mart- on a case-by-coac bads as exper- 
Juana says he hopes President- ^ n l a 1 treatment for cancer, 
elect Clinton will allow others to AID S, b l ln d n e s s - c a u s ln g  
use  the  d ru g  for m ed ical glaucoma, paralysis, muscular 
reaeons dystrophy and chronic pain. The

Kenny Jenks. who contracted program stopped accepting new 
the AIDS virus from hemophilia patients earlier this year.
medication made horn human --------- —■
b lo o d , c h a i r s  th e  M ari- some people and we are hopeful 
luana/A!D8 Research Service, or ••• lhe Clinton administration 
MARS. c m  make the government keep

"Our mqjor goal Is to have «a promise and open the pro- 
marijuana on a. prescription gram back up. Jenks said, 
basla Ilka any other drug where . Jenks and 
the decision would be between 1
the doctor and th T  patient.” continue legally smoking gov- 
Jenks said. "It should be an ernm ent-.upplled  m arijuana 
option" cigarettes. Another 28 people

The group, an offshoot of the who had been approved by the 
WmhInalon baaed Alliance for Food and Drug Administration 
C aansb l Therapeutics, or ACT. were not allowed to participate, 
dlaaemlnates information on he "aid. >
how neoale can-uae mariluana In Some of those people went 
AIDS therapy. Jenks smokes It blind, t know some of them who 
toaUevlale nausea and vomltlns died" from AIDS. Jenks said. "I

pout inc# Mid out MOO million 
Du Pont did ariabout face eat 

research abowa Benia te did n 
company stopped paying claims.

While most growers with loss 
back Introduction, a  small num

They moved to this resort city 
a f te r ,  he  b e g a n  s tu d y in g  
horticulture a t a vocational 
school In neighboring Panama 
Cily. He put his knowledge to 
use by cultivating marijuana In 
his yard before he found out 
about the now-canceled federal 
program.

by Du Font's Nov.

were allowed to participate.

The (etnperakira at S p.m. 
Saturday waa 60 degrees and 
Saturday's earV morning low 
was 52. as recorded by the 
National Weatbo- Service at the 
Orlando lntenutkxuU Airport. 

Other WeaUur Service data:

tun .. 10:40 
.6 t0 0 p .tn .s

Sunday: Wind northwest to 
north 10 knots. Seaa T to 3 feet 
except h igher in the  O uir 
Stream. Bay and Inland sraters a 
nwderafe chop Sunday night:

T H E  W E A T H E R

III 4
• ; . ; • «

• • t ' w

I I B A T
CMy 70-99

M T O IM T  
O dy 70-99

KJ1IDAT 
PUy sidy 70-99 I! | TOMDAT 

Pair 70-99
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and held In lieu of 512,000 bond.

Aggravated m m u I!
Jennifer Lee McBrlarty, 20, end Timothy Elite, 19, 702 

OeceoU Dr.. Sanford, were charged with aggravated aaaault 
when they were arrested by Altamonte. Springe Police on 
Friday.

Police said that when another vehicle tried to paaa their own. 
which was stopped on Montgomery Road In Altamonte 
8pr1ngs, Ellis threw something at the car when It stopped. I doing their Job •  wanted person wee spotted on French Avenue, 

e description of The suspect was released after questioning.Police said he started to punch the passenger of the car and 
both passenger and driver got out of the car to defend 
themselves.

The driver of the truck Ellis had been In (McBrlarty) threw 
Ellis a bat which he used to smash the rear of the car. police 
said.

Police said the victims tried to retreat. They said McBrlarty 
also drove away.

Police said when the victims came up to their vehicle. Ellis 
threw his bat at their car. They stopped again, police said, and 
McBrlarty got out of the truck with an axe.

Police said McBrlarty and Ellis threatened to get a gun and

home shared by 
ex-glrlfrlend t fo t i ia y

Lawn & Qaritn

S a v in a s

Sale Dates 11/29/92-12/5/92 
(Sanford Stole Only)

LONQWOOO UUdMMIY
• a u a fa a F  MSiasMaMs

held on 92.000 bond.

Argument toads to ohmgm
Theotis Williams, 52.2250 Church S t. Ban ford 

with disorderly Intoxication when 
County sheriffs deputies on Thi 

Officers said he had been 
girlfriend to "cool off and sober t 

Officers said he h^ul broken c 
In the yard cursing and that he a 

He was taken to the John E. 
held o n f  100 bond.

that the boy was his Oi 
homosexual lover and had>| 
ten drunk, and rnm plaints

ad drunk.
Correctional Facility and

d u r i n g  p o l i c e  r a d i o  
transmissions.

Art Murchison a counselor to 
victim relatives said the de* 
daion "gave a  among mraaage to 
the city of Milwaukee. hfT’fr and 
white. Catholic or whatever, gay 
and straight, to put aside the 
prefudtnrs"

Notice Is hereby given in accordance with Flor
ida Statute 101.71 that two (2) Polling Places for 
City of Sanford Elections have been changed, 
as follows:

Howard Wayne Carter, 19.3 Castle Brewer CL. Sanford, was 
yhfrged with the sale and delivery of crack cocaine when he 
wee arrested on Wednesday.

Police eald he Bold two pieces of crack cocaine to undercover 
officers for520.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. Bond 
had not been set.

DUImvmU
•Charles Wesley Hatcher. 58.013 Magnolia Ave., was taken 

into custody by Seminole County sheriff's deputies at U A  
17-92 and Live Oak.

•Thom as Anthony Richer. 23. 1320 Ridgetake Clr.. 
Longwood, waa taken into custody by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies at UA.Highway 17*92 and Concord Dr. In 
Caadberry.

•Jo h n  Anthony Paptneau. 23. 110441 County Road 427.

All were held in lieu of 9100 bond a t the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility.

DISTRICT #3 Polling Place has been CHANGED 
FROM The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints, 2315 South Park Avenue, TO  The First 
Church of the Nazarene Fellowship Hall, 2581 
Sanford Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

FROM. Sanford Fire Station No. 2,3770 Orlando 
Drive (17-92) TO  the Seminole County Public 
Health and Human Services Auditorium, 400 
West Airport Boulevard, Sanford, R orfoa.p|9

r information, please contact Janet R 
i City Clerk, 330-5603.

number for U A. Savtngi 
uthow A uchlQ lntstyouf 
1800 4 US BOND. The ram

H u,, u  _ ■m infiiilmet* is s guaranteed 
more. So pud) th r 4  
out how much your Janet R.Donahoe 

City Clerk
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must deal with repeat offenders
In August 1002, research data became avail* 

able about the application of Florida's Habitual 
Offender Statute. The research had been com
missioned by the House Committee on Criminal 
Justice and Corrections.

Historically. In 1027. the Florida Legislature 
adopted Its first habitual offender statute of 
general application. Provisions of the law called 
for enhanced minimum sentences for felony 
offenders. During the 1070s, various changes

statute selectively against the worst offenders, 
Miami "habituallsea more high serious-level 
offenders than medium level offenders, and more 
medium level offenders than low level offend
ers.” Consequently, statewide, there Is a weak 
relationship between seriousness of primary 
offense and habltuallzatlon.

Relative to the second question explored by the 
researchers, the conclusion was that "Florida 
does not have a uniform statewide system or 
criminals deslgnsted as habitual. The 20 
sentencing systems vary markedly In their 
treatment or offenders eligible for habltu-

EM

were made In the statutes. The 1971 statute
granted the court authority " to Impose harsher I— J ________
sentences on habitual offenders If necessary for
theprotectlonafthepuMIc.” attorneys. The authority for application of the
J™ *  jrear IM S marked a  landmark year in habitual offender statute rest* with each state 
Florida s criminal Justice system. Sentencing attorney. The state attorney decides Whether or 
guidelines were Introduced. Florida exchanged not to designate an offender, who meets the 
indeterminate sentencing that utilised parole statutory criteria, as a habitual offender. The 
and rehabilitation to determine sentencing with Circuit Court determines that the criteria have 
no parole and punishment as the primary goal. been met or whether an offender Is eligible to be 

Florida's Supreme Court rendered the habitual habttualised. even If not recommended by the 
offender statute Invalid in 1906 because It state attorney.
conflicted with the sentencing guidelines. How- The research addressed three principal ques- 
ever, to 1900. the Legislature passed laws tlons. Is the habitual statu te  being used 
re-establishing enhanced sentences for some selectively against the worst offenders? Has the 
defendants classified as habitual offenders, application of the habitual offender statute 
Persons so classified were autom atically undermined the goal of uniform sentencing? Has 
excluded from basic gain time and any type of -  - - - -  * -  * - -
sentence reduction geared to early release to 
decrease overcrowd Inn.

Florida Is divided Into 20 circuits with 20 state
She m ust ch art a  steady  oourae. p lunging 
through both calm  an d  tu rtn ie n t econom ic 
an d  social w aves. S he la d ta rg ed  w ith eleventh (Miami) was using the habitual offender

Clinton must deal 
with a testy Iran

WASHINGTON -  Three U.8. presidents 
have gone down In flames In a .feckless 
pursuit of elusive "moderates” in the medi
eval mulish government of b a n .. It cost 
Jimmy Carter re-election. Ronald Reagan the 
moat serious scandal of his administration 
and George Bush a  fatal political controversy 
on election-eve.

How can President-elect BUI Clinton avoid 
watching his administration ship-wreck in
th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  ---------  '------
world? Iran is al- 
re a d y  la u n c h in g
verba l torpedoes. * ^ m Y
marking  the Clnton amt* ‘j R-1 .
victory with "death A l l
to A m e ric a "  de- B n  
m onstratlons, and ( V S
shooting one across ym. ' m  '* 'YW
the bow of the in- Y

wmx
ftmno

tow ard a  better city .
j ' • ';

Among projects left .to finis h  sccordli 
S m ith , a re  tfce > D uany  project a n d

g  exlot. C hange c n e n  alowty to  
t h e t r > l u e k  o n c e  g e n t e e l

I r a n 's  s p ir i tu a l  
le ad e r. .A yato llah  
K h a m e n e i ,  o v e r  
Teheran radio, con
dem ned C lin ton 's  
support of human 
rights as the "cre
ation of the of

" Ai*- -hr

f f p t t l l h "  t h i v p iw p WtT*"*** w — i ,  w U h  th e
new American president charging others with 
violations of human rights." x 

A variety of early signs point IP  the fact that 
Clinton and Vice President-efaot A lO ore 
appear ready to join Uw batthn v Their

tage .o f 
Irantaa

The other night, a  Mend called to read a  Une 
spoken by Carolyn Hedbrun. a  scholar and 
detective story writer. "I used to be thin." 
Heilbrun told a reporter. "But after 55.1 said. 
*Oh. the hell with It.*"

« 9 1 •
My friend laughed wtth delight and promised 

to tape this remark to her refrigerator. But 1 
know iM  her refrigerator holds mUjlM  inside 
that could contribute to middle-aged spread.. t ' . j

This gossiping we do Is not idle at sU. It's a 
conversation, full of curiosity and anxiety, 
about age and power and Invisibility. A

institutional memory regsi 
mullahs masked as moderate 
policy transition shop Is stock 
State Department officials f t  
administration who bear deep scars from the 
1979 UJJ. Embassy hostage ordeal.

A Clinton aAnlntat rattan might start by

■e, the cover far a  story about Taylor's 
work far AIDS. But whenever I glance 
at. the portrait 1 think more about the 
go In Taylor's face than the one in her

W hat la It th a t 
G e rm a in e - G re e r

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

■. w - w __ _ps J g B d a 4pmi B Af i ¥  .A m im ^  m m  ^  j t a m f f a  man
f l # U 1 1 l 4 [M .nL I9 L I S / L i t ) 1  T i l  O T I S
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Rockets unmanned after Discovery’s next flight
people: only about SO (light 
controllers will need special 
clearance for this week's flight 
by the shuttle Discovery.

Discovery is set- to lid ofT this 
week with a secret military 
satellite. tf\e lDth and sup
posedly last shuttle mission de
dicated to Defense Department 
w ork. The coun tdow n  for 
Wednesday morning’s launch 
was set to begin Sunday.

"This (light represents the end 
of an era for NASA and the 
shuttle program," said NASA 
flight director Rob Kelso.

After this mission, the military 
plans to rely solely on un

manned rackets to hoist major 
payloads into space.

"It’s  a combination of econom
ics and national security' re
quirements." explained Navy 
Capt. David Walker, commander 
of Discovery's (light.

It’s also a way to assure access 
to space. Air Force officials said. 
Shuttles were grounded for 2V* 
years after Challenger exploded 
in 1986, and there's no telling 
how tong shuttle (lights might be 
on hold if another disaster oc
curs.

Discovery, with a five-man 
military crew, la being used for 
this last satellite-delivery |ob

simply because NASA still owed that cost was expected to soar to of the Federation of American 
(he Defense Department a ride 870 million, said . Air Force U. Scientists believes the payload Is 
under an agreement transacted Col. Jam es McLeroy of the a Lacrosse radar-imaging satcl- 
in the 1980s, officials said. Defense D epartm ent's Space lltc.

Everything about the satellite Test Program. The gear needed for secrecy
aboard Discovery — where It will It wasn’t worth the cost con- could be reinstalled, of course, if 
go once It's deployed and what It slderlng how few military shuttle the Defense Department wanted 
will do when It gets there — la missions were planned, McLeroy to another secret orbital flight, 
secret. But unlike previous said. McLeroy said,
classified military missions, For this last military mission, 
almost everything else about the the public will see no television
wecklong (light is wide open. views of Discovery's cargo bay. JARED ALAN MORGAN

Complete secrecy would have even after the satellite is re- a.m 11QA0 «  1QAQ
cost millions more. leased. The mounting equip- AUg* i W ' i w ,  w , imw

The Defense Department had ment remaining on the shuttle 
been paying up lo $90 million a could give away the identity of
year lo maintain capability for the satellite. Kelso said. • SSjfrjL
classified shuttle operations, and Space policy analyst John Pike ,'. V

'C A P E  CANAVERAL -  The 
peTense Department, one of 
;NASA's best space shuttle cus
tomers. Is Jumping ship and 
taking with It the secrecy that 
Jtafc -v e iled  m an y  s h u t t l e  
•missions.
i Already gone are the secret 
conference rooms and safes in 
tehlch secret (light plana were 
locked, and most or the encryp
tion equipment.
■ Gone are the multiple security 
checks and badges that were 
required for several hundred,

Sem inole H istoric Society. Sanford, Arthur Lee. Newark. 
L ongw ood/W lnter S p r in g s  N.J.; sisters Totnesaee Jones, 
Cham ber of Commerce and East Orange, N J„ Ernestine 
served on the Longwood City Jackson, Alvers Blocker, both of 
Commission fnxn 1904-87 and Sanford, 
was mayor rf Longwood in Wllaon-Eicbelberger Mortuary 
1967. He was a volunteer for in charge of arrangements. 
Human Crisis Center in St.
John's Village.

gional Hospital Bofa Oct. 19. Cincinnati; stepdaughter Sylvia 
1916 in Watertmry, Conn., he G illespie, Cleves, Ohio; 10 
moved to Cental Florida In grandchildren and 16 great- 
1906. He was a retired machine grandchildren, 
operator. He was a member of S tephen Baldauff Funeral 
All Souls Catholic Church and a Home In charge rfarrangments. 
life member of Knights of Col
umbus. p a u l  m u m

Survivors indude daughter, Paul Hunter. 76, 107 Red 
Frances Mltchdl, Heathrow; Court, Sanford, died Friday Nov. 
brother. James. Waterbury; sis- 27 a t his restdoice. He was an 
ters. Lucy Peslno, Peggy Albano operator for an autom obile 
and Rebecca Galuppo, all of fragmentation company,. Brook 
Waterbury. Park, Ohio. Born on May S, 1916

B aldw ln-Fatchlld  Funeral in Nelsonville, Ohio, he moved to 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. Central Florida fei 1978. He was 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar- a member of the Congregational 
rangements. Christian Church. Sanford. He

was a World W e II Army and 
ARIETTA MAYCAMPBELL Air Force vetewn. He was a

Arietta May Canpbell. 86, 269 member of VFW Post 1974. 
8. Cochran Rood Oeneva. died Parma. Ohio.
Wednesday. Nov. 25. at Central Survivors Inlute wile, Joyce, 
Florida Regional Hospital. Born sister Ines Httchlson, North 
Nov. 5. 1906. she was a produc- Eaton. Ohio; b ro ther. Leo, 
tton worker for Alsco Aluminum Brunswick. Ohio 
Co.. Akron, Ohio She moved to Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Central Florida tn 1955. She was Sanford, in chwge of snSnge- 
a  member of the Worldwide menta.
Church of God.

Survivors Include atatere, O P A L  E V E L Y N  J O N  BE 
Lillian Chenowlth. Oenevs. Opal Evelyn Jbnes, 78. 535 
Alma Skelley. Cumberland. Md.: Valencia Street. Sanford, died 
brother. Chester; Baltimore. Friday Nov. 27. at Central Flor-

Oram kow FUneral Home, Ida Regional Hmpttal. Bom on 
Ssnford, In cturge of arrange- July 25.1914, she was secretary 
menta. * . ana treasurer of Jones Electric

M yU ttbB oym dM *

I dreemed I held you, |ust toother 
day.

tou r m n  n * 7  uiingvQi wwii

Survivors indude his wife. 
Nannette, Longwood; two sons, 
Michael, Eaat Hampton, Long 
(aland. N.Y., fttrick . Winter 
Springs; two daughters. Melanie 
Bourcier, Lake Mary. Sharon 
Prescott, Longwood; sister Ruby 
Haskins, Fort VMdtoh Beach; 11 
grandchildren and one great- 
grandson.

Gaines FUnead Home, Long
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

You heW my hand so 0gMy. 
And equates* my t e a  so bar 
That M oboytwtlootovs,

Lhl masks aisMw a  iMira, in my w m i.
I told you how Id missed you, 
and how very hard IV# tried 
tocenyonwdheutyou, 
when ft hurts oo much Inekte.Robert Rinard, 67. 200 Brasil 

Court, Sanford, died Saturday, 
Nov. 28 at his raktence. He was 
b o rn  J u l y  20 . 1 9 2 5 , In  
Am bridge, Pena He moved to 
Sanford from Douglas, Arisons 
In 1980. He war a  missionary 
with New Trtiea Mission to 
Michigan and Arisons. He was a 
m em b er o f  Sanfo rd  B ible 
Church.

Survivors Include bis wife. 
Annie O., Sonfsd; three daugh
ters. Marcy Barnett. Sanford. 
Kathy Abbey, Heartland. WL. 
Susan Lahre. Tucson, As.; one 
son, Robert C., Rwenlx. As.; two 
slaters. Matvey (Meat. Wlldomar. 
Ca.. Kaye Borao, Rochester,Myri Caail, 78 521 W. Lake Central Florida in 1955. She waa 

B ran tley  Road. A ltam on te  a  member of Rnecrest Baptist 
Springs died Friday Nov. 27. Church. Sanford 
She waa a  homemaker. .Bom In Survivors include husband.

central norms in 194L She was Mtcneie cooit. w oipro ; ntw u 
a m em berTa f  th eH 'lllp lao - Gerald W.. Sanford; sister, 
American Sevaith-Dey Adven- Monna Jarvis. Sanford, and 10 
ttst Church. Orisndo.*’ grandchildren.

Survivors include husband. Oramhsw Funeral Home in 
T heo ; d a u g h te rs  R u th  E. charge of arrangements. 
N icholas. Apopks, Elite C.
Carter, Fern Pwk, Freda Hate. EEETNA MANNBINO

S tre e t. O reanaboro , N ort£  
Carey Hand Garden Chapel Carolina, died Nov. 9 8  a t Health

4rT3 Imenta.
iuU'. <!•< !.«*.

dNiivr 7 I •*! liri-jv f, t-Krtferi
ff>—i nminn IbiwIWi 

. .irji*uu:yi3
Virginia S^IAMton, 56, 125 

Aldean Drive, Sanford, died 
Friday. Nov. 27. a t Florida Hos
pital North in Longwood. Bora 
Sept. 2. 1938. In Miami, she 
m o v e d  to  S a n fo r d  fro m  
Oalneevilte in 1985. She waa a

ladles auxiliary of the Fleet 
Reserve.

Survivors trtchrie husband D. 
Otenn, Sanford; tiree daughters, 
Lori Luisl, Deerfield Beach, 
Allison Stuke, Palm Beach 
Gardens. Katherine Domash. 
Gainesville; son Robert Stuke. 
Jr.. Atlanta; twootep-daugthere. 
R osem ary  S co tt. S an fo rd , 
Otends Walton. DeLandt father. 
William C. Stltcer. DeLandt 
th ree  b ro thers, W illiam  H 
Stltcer, m —u, Eddie, Daytona 
Beach. A. CUfbrd, Pembroke 

75.1323 Hunt Raad, Longwood. Pines; six grandchildren, 
died Saturday. Nov. 28 at Semi- Oramkow* Funeral Home, 
note Com m unity H osp ital. Sanford. In c h a fe  of arrange- 
Longwood. Bom Nov. 25, 1917 menta. 
in fy""T| ipgt««\ ind., ha flawed 
to Longwood In 1960 from 0 . 0 . WILLIAM
Boteberry, Ind. He waa a  rstlred D.C. Willllams, 84. 1908 
tod  and dtomakar. a  Baptist and Summerlin Avenue. Sanford, 
waa a  member of the Indiana died Tuesday. Nov. 24. He waa a 
University Alumni Asanrta tkin. laborer. Bora In Eaat Point, he 
He waa a  fanner commander of moved to Ceidral Florida In 
the  Sanford Yacht Club, a  1940.HewwaBrattet

was a member <f the New Bethel
M A  Church in Sanford.

Survivors indude sons Lewis 
Manning, Willie Manning,* of 
Sanford and daughter Artey

Street Sanford, died Wednesday 
Nov. 25 at the Orlando HaUth 
Care Center. Bern on August 1. 
1912. he area a  hbpast>He.*aa a 
Baptist. |
^B aldw iryPaFchlld  Funeral 
Hbme-Oaluawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

Arthur J .  Dougherty. Jr., 65, 
Coachman Court Sanford, dted 
Friday. Nov. 27. He was a retired 
electrician. Bern in Newark, 
N J„  he moved to Central Flor
ida In 1990. He was a  Pre
sbyterian. He waa a  Navy veter
an of World War II. and a  
member of the American f

residence. He was a  truck  
mechanic for Reiners Transport 
in Ctevcs, Ohio for 19 yean. 
Bora July 20. M06 In Ctoeta- 
nati, he moved toCentral Florida 
32 yean  ago. He was a  member 
of St. Ann’s  Ctthotte Church. 
DcBery. Ha waaa member of the 
Great Lakes C l* . DeBary Civic 
Asanrtatton, Iks Saturday « d

k a

L:R*



drainage probten*.
“I head my total i 

watch group," h
"and at a  recent meeting with 90 
families showing up, I found that 
15 of them had been violated by 
the crim inal elem ent. Thta 
shows me howeertoue the pro
blem la,’* he added. "Arreeta 
have gene down stare 1984. hut 
crime Is up. I think are need to

them now, I weald eupport the Russians hadn't. They finally 
D u a n y  p r o j o e t  a n d  t h e  reoognlsed they wanted to do 
Mali retreat. M a t,* *  he a k L  **i aocnethtna aloes this tin* and 
euppcNt any  p laa  th a t w ill hedanthaimnrma,"heaald.

SBM, JtSK*
I in  Allied' •*•«««

au th o rity  In Sem inole 
y  and na weWdrnt of the •OUTN UM or THI MC u or

a t l  t  am . unt« 6t90 p.m.they're

to May In echool and get a  
When asked whether 

during the year, a |  
noncommittal, he mid. 

Although Plorlda M a

movie of the

beyond last year, i 
big Item for rooal cue 

"They seemed to

O A - Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida - Sunday, November 29, 1992

Church Howell'
•  Reetdeacyi Sanford, 8 

years. C eatial Plorlda 84

b e t w e e n  p e o p l e  a n d *■.•Idhthuuluutjlb it SaaaneignDornooos, nc projccicii. 
"The City Comwaeelon m utt no 
longer maintain an Isolation 
attutude. It must continue to 
operate progressively and not 
became stagnant We need Input 
ftom the people to order to avoid 
racial prejudice and get the city 
tntoanewatttttafe.”

Regarding cede -enforcement, 
he admitted some progress  had

Lon Howell hm served as City 
Commissioner In.district 1 for 
the past four years. "1 believe I 
haven’t finished what I aet out to 
do,” he said. "The battle against 
crime, the conclusion of the 
Seminole Towne Center Mall, 
and a decrease In cl risen »■«>« 

been made recently. ,TWe need •** «ewn>> projects I want to eee 
strong codes and strong en* to completion.” 
forcement in both the historic * During the past four years." 
residential and buatoem areas," he said, "I haw seen Sanford 
he said. - build a  new . Ik  station, get

We m ust be certain  the involved In a  drainage project

Bob Church says he has 
been considering running for 
election since he first moved to 
Sanford. ”1 haven’t tried to seek 
office up until now." he said,
"but I believe this year, more 
than ever, new leadership as 
well as a  better direction is 
needed."

"While I am running for dis
trict |."  he add. "I Intend to 
make decisions (hat Involve all
of the city. I live here, I have the .. __________________ ____  _ . _
time, and want to be a full time historic hom es are properly complete a HUD grant to 
commissioner, and not juat maintained. TtoW could be the allow four new police officers to 
available on the weekends." * jewel In Santoros crown if are fo  into comm witty baaed law 

Among the problems and m anaged to  hacp them  . at* enforcement.”
^ tractive. As for the downtown "*°r the neat four years," he

it not only needs a  great fdd . "we abmidn't turn our 
af rebufldfofc but it needs a  hacks on crime People come 
spirit in order to start hito town tooldng for a place to 

eliminating the growing number Uve «■ establish a new business, 
of vacant buddlSsm ehava.” he *nd while the Cham ber of

R  Commerce and ethers may try to 
proud of the cty. and I will do puhrt « rosy picture, they can't 
whatever poasiUe to help keep 

.....W  the

u u u  u jw n  ir
completed.

. "Some “But if we realy plan to grow 
project in the beat pofsfble way. he 

for the added, "we win need to oevdop

study." handled properly. We cab prob* much of the (rogresa being
Howell said it w(U take cooper- ably ekpect more traffic to come eaadm. "The Omeva Land nil 

at Ion. "The Historic Trust needs Into town from the matt once It's 
to alt down and talk with people "
In the district." he said, 
aspects of the Duany 
may have advwitagea
people while some may not. We better racial termoay. I 
must be certain the advantages foreee a crime task force made 
outweigh the ckaadvantages be- up of the big M e ta  to both the 
fore going ahead with the code buck and whle communities 
changes he has suggested." working together. Each has dif-

” 1 really believe we have forest problems connected with 
growth ahead of us," Howell crime, and bodi need to know 
said. "I don’t eee the matt being about them and address them as 
a  s e r io u s  problem  to  th e  an m artreu t.”

if downtown to Howell la very pleased with

_____"The Otneva
project Is going wet) and every
thing la on schedule. It appears 
as though we’U be getting p an ts  
to help renovate some of the 
historical homes within the next 
six months, an! hopes for Im
provements In the downtown 
area are high."

He commented, "Sure. I’ve 
been accused of being more 
active and vocal, than some 
people might Ike. but 1 have
____ ______ many things; and
I want to continue on this

Stenstrom
IA

needs Church sees for the city 
during the next four years, he 
lists Improvement of city codes, 
continued devekpment of histor
ic homes, dowitown Improve
ments. crime, anddrug abuse.

”1 believe we can work with 
Chief Harriett to Improve the 
networking wlti other law en
forcement age tides in a  massive 
campaign against drugs," he 
said. "Our god should be to 
have the drug dmsera put out of 
business. Let ft be known we 
want no drugs inSonford."

"We need more cooperation

Klrchner— —

"n o t Ju s t ' a  person who lo 
available a t two meetings a

overtook our crime rate.”
"I believe in gw concept of the 

Duany Project.” he explained. 
"But when It canes to allowing 
multi-family r U tomcfta in the 
historic district, we may be 
opening a can of wanna. This

the Florida Strie Bank of San
ford headed by E.G. Kilpatrick. 
The bank was a  pan  of the 
McNulty banking system based 
in Melbourne.

Mrs. Toevs. or as she prefers to 
be called, Bobby, still does 
private duty nursing. But at one 
time she left nursing for slit 
years to become — of ad things 
— an aircraft mechanic. She did 
this at Slade Airport tn the

pan to  fon 
from the M a a l  Aviation Ad*

Albany, Oa. gmemted several 
oussttoni abotft the 800 or so 
homes Navy fonftlles left tn the

_______________________ » « .

On the otlur hand. If the 
airpor t tu rm  a  profit — and It 
usually does — the City of 
Sanford and its taxpayers do not 
realise a  single ie<f cent for the 
city’s general operating fond or 
any other city fluid. In other 

any

MkN of those homes had been 
financed with FHA and VA 
guaranteed mortgages. These 
two Federal agencies paid off the 
mortgages and acquired owner
sh ip  or the  houses. These 
structures were refurbished In
side and out wtd listed with 

real edate brokers in

,

&A
views out on the table and Dec. 8  to receive the honor, 
debate, then do what is beot for Ryan said he was s  little 
the majority." He added. "I surprised when notified of the 
believe the mqprlty should be award.

to change the  various "This Is 50 yean later. I had 
”  alm ost completely forgotten

,>1 ' I  .  v -  f  .  i- 1

In recalling her experiences 
working at the local hospital at. 
Fifth and Oak and a t the base, 
she remembered how she en
joyed working with Pauline 
Lake, Helen Bradley and a 
number of otters, t really en
joyed my chat with Bobby.

W riting shout the former 
naval air nose reminds me of s  
call I got recently. The caller 
wanted to know how much the 
airport operations were costing 
the Sanford taxpayers. He sola 
he had read in The Hamid that 
the Sanford City Commission 
had approved the Airport Au
thority's budget for the fiscal 
year 1992-03.

He apectficaly asked what 
percentage of Ms city tax dollar 
went to auppat the airport's 
budget.

1 advised him that not one red 
cent of what he pays the city to 
taxes supported the airport’s 
budget. T hat’s because the 
airport Is operatod on feci from 
take-ofb and |* ut||>|»  profits 
from the aale.tf aircraft foals, 
fees collected tern  the rental of 
buddings and-space to  tjw

back into the airport’s  capital 
uTn CMnowCSuCivt praram .

Store the Navy left In 1908 
"profits”  have provided new 
taxi*ways, repaving of runways, 
new runway lighting systems, 
new control tower and things of 
that nature. Why?

You see, the aftport and all the 
facilities there Including the 
acreage. In the event of a 
national ooiildi reveft
to federal control on a moment's 
notice.

And, that's why cltlsena of 
Sanford pay no tares to operate 
the Centra) Florida Regional

Buyers with acceptable in
comes and credit ratings ac
quired these hones for as Uttle 
as 98.000 with down payments 
aa small aa 910Q Some monthly 
payments were as little aa 970 
which Included principal. Inter
e s t  taxes and insurance.

And, tt'a sort of ironic that 
some of these same homes today 
are being sold for prices running 
from 945.000to 9SS.000.

Every now red then I en
counter old Umars who tell me 
they could give themselves s
good swift kick in the posterior 
for not assuming the mortgages 

of three homes Navy

However, there lo a
the City ComnUaalrwi has 

lo t ittpoQiiDuiy oi reviewini 
the O taA  b u fip t And. that's
probably becoure members of 
the airport auftiortty are ap- 
pout tea ay in

of my reca 
about the SoiUbrd Naval Air 

n  that expktned ths "poll* 
involved tn the Navy's 

i bated asoyed to 
area Baas ne

fomttles were witting to let them 
have without qimllfytng.

I recall one hone In psrUcular. 
A Navy offictr and his wife 
couldn't sell it to realise any 
equity tn what they had tn the 
house. They stnply deeded the 
home to a. total couple who 
resumed a  mortgage of approx
imately 421,000. Today. I would 
estimate that partluclar home 
would really be worth 9100,000. 

All can say at this point is 
t were the days "Way

urei Notios
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Clinton gets tips from 
Reagan, offers of help

■ rR A M N N U
Associated Press Writer________

SUMMERLAND. Caltf. -  Pres- 
Ident-clect Clinton says he 
wanted to reach out to average 
Americans before his vacation at 
the seaside estate of Hollywood 
friends. He got both pleas for 
help and offers to pitch in.

And. as well, he received some 
w arm  advice from Ronald 
Reagan about ways to stay 
focused and keep his peace of 
mind as president.

"I didn’t want to come to 
California Just to see President 
Reagan and to have some 
private time without being out 
among the people that elected 
me." Clinton said as he weaved 
among a crowd of at least 30.000 
at a suburban mall in Los 
Angeles on Friday.

Clinton said the shoppers — 
though there w asn’t much 
shopping going on in the wall of 
people that crushed around him 
— repeatedly told him they 
didn't expect miracles. They 
urged him to improve education 
and offered to help him change 
the country.

"When you give your inaugu
ral address or state of the 
union." Clinton quoted people as 
saying to him, "tell me what I 
can do. I want to help, because t 
know the president can't do It 
alone."

Clinton, who’s pledged not to 
fall victim to Insulation of the 
White House, visited the mall 
before heading on to Sum* 
merland, a community near 
S an ta  B arbara, for a long 
weekend with his family. Earlier, 
upon arriving in California, he 
chatted with former President 
R eagan over coffee abou t 
Reagan's takeover In Washing
ton 12 years ago.

The scene at the mall was 
frenzied and chaotic, and an 
adoring welcome for the new 
president-elect. Much tike a 
campaign stop, some people 

. wanted to send him a message.
"M r. C lin to n , sav e  o u r 

schools," one woman yelled as 
he shook hands along the 
storefronts.

"I need work," said a  sign a

man had made on the Inside of a 
gift box. "I want to have some 
education." said another.

On the window of Jewelry store 
read this one. "BUI. please repeal 
the luxury tax."

At several points, Clinton 
leaned over the balcony to the 
sea of fans and (lashed a victory 
sign or a thumbs up. waved his 
(1st and saluted.

Clinton's shopping visit In a 
middle class and racially mixed 
suburb came on the busiest 
shopping day of the year, and 
Clinton said he expected con
sumers to buy more this holiday

"We talked about the transi
tion, about the first six months 
to a year In office, how they did 
it." Clinton said. “We talked 
about that a  lot."

Clinton said Reagan was 
pleased that he was supporting a 
line-item veto.

"He said that he hoped I'd 
have more cooperation from 
Congress than he did. and he 
thought I might. And I said I was 
working on It'hard." Clinton told
reporters. 

The Clit

"I think they're very hopeful," 
Clinton told a crush of reporters 
and camera crews outside a J.C. 
Penney store. But he added that 
they don't expect an overnight 
economic cure from him. "They 
understand that there's only so 
much that one person can do."

Last year. President Bush vis
ited a Penney's store the day 
after Thanksgiving and bought 
socks. He was ridiculed ■oy 
critics who poked fun that It was 
his only answer to the economy.

At a woodcraft shop. Clinton 
purchased 9143.50 worth of 
figurines, pictures and boxes, a 
salesman at the store said.

Meeting for more than an hour 
at Reagan's office. Reagan urged 
Clinton to make good use of 
Camp David, the presidential 
retreat In western Maryland.

Clinton said Reagan described 
Camp David as "about the only 
place where you can really walk 
freely, you know, and be alone, 
virtually unencumbered."

:lp you 
id." Cl

He talked to me a lot 
about that. He said he felt very 
strongly, that that was Impor
tant. in terms of keeping ... me 
focused on the Job."

Clinton. 46, said he and the 
81-year-old former president 
talked about Reagan's first year 
in office and the 1961 attempt 
on Reagan's life. They discussed 
ho ld ing  down governm ent 
spending and the deficit, the 
former Soviet Union, foreign 
policy and dealing with Con
gress. CUnton said.

ie Clintons were staying In 
the shore community of Sum- 
merland at the rented. 4-acre 
beach estate of Harry Thomason 
a n d  L i n d a  B l o o d w o r t h -  
Thomason — two old friends and 
Hollywood producers. It was 
Clinton's first vscatlon of the 
year and he hoped to play golf 
and relax. They were staying

though

• • , .JwEST Tj Tf.T .*•* * * V w> * rt- ■ •
^ ~ ^  — *. . /"*■% V
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Beautiful day lor a stroll
HwMflmatvl

th ro u g h  M onday , th o u g  
planned a Jaunt to Pasadena 
Saturday.

Lou Its Fakes*, teacher's aid at Aik Souls In Sanford, leads soma students across a brick 
Catholic School at Oak Street and Ninth Avenue street on their walk In the hlstoritf district.

on

Babies over abortions
More pregnant teens under 15 choosing to have baby

"He said It will help you keep 
peace of mind," Clintonyour

Associated Press Writer________

ATLANTA -  Pregnant girls 
younger than 15 increasingly 
are choosing to have a baby 
rather than an abortion, federal 
health officials say.

The Centers for Disease Con
trol and Prevention reported 
Friday the ratio of abortions to 
live births for girls under 15 was 
the lowest It had been since 
1974 — from Just under 1.200 
abortions per 1.000 live births In 
1974 to about 900 In 1969.

"It would be safe to say that an 
Increasing number of them ate 
opting either to keep the child or 
to have the child and make it 
available for adoption." said 
CDC spokesman Bob Howard.

But that age group's rate of 
abortions Is still the highest, 
according to the CDC's annual 
report on Boomon*

The group with the second 
highest rate Is women over 35.

but they, too, are increasingly 
more likely to have their babies 
rather than an abortion. Re
searchers attributed that trend 
to belter prenatal medical tests 
that make older women more 
confident of delivering a healthy 
baby.

The number of legal abortions 
Increased slightly from 1.3 mil
lion in 1960 to 1.4 million In 
1989. while the rate of abortions 
among women of childbearing 
age (24 In 1,000) and the ratio of 
abortions to live births (346 to 
1.000) remained virtually the 
same during the period.

The num ber o f abortion- 
related deaths dropped dramat
ically from 1972 to 1967. In a 
trend researchers said mirrors a 
decline in Illegal abortions.

In 1972. 24 women died from 
legal abortions and 39 from 
illegal ones. In 1967, the latest 
year death statistics were avail
able, six women died from legal

abortions and two from illegal 
ones.

Women undergoing abortions 
In 1969 tended to be young.

white and unmarried, and gen
erally had had no previous live 
births and or abortions, the 
study found.

almost extinct
W Jl*V*lA* i

Associated Press Writer_______

CHATTANOOOA. Tenn. -  
Clark Byers spent three decades 
splashing the plea “See Rock 
City" on America's pitched-roof 
bams, but his life's work Is 
slowly Ceding from the land
scape.

The famous slogan for the 
Lookout Mountain attraction, 
hand-painted In white letters 
against a stark Mack back- 
mound, could be found on more 
than 900 bams from Michigan to 
Florida, from Texas to West 
Virginia during the late 1950s. 
Now only about 80 of the bams 
remain.

"It was Just terrible, that Lady 
Bird Johnson (Beautification) 
Act," Byers said from his home 
in Rising Fawn, Oa. "(The bams) 
weren i in  cyctoft. i ncy were 
better than maty, roofs off in a 
field."

The 1965 ac t, which set 
standards for outdoor advertis
ing, forced crews to paint over 
about 800 barns, said Bill 
Chopin, president of Rock City 
Gardens. -

Baras not touched by the law 
fell to highway expansion or 
shopping mails, he said.
* Those that have survived are 
found mainly on UJJ. highways 
in the South- Many are desig- 
m ted m  tiAiional lindnuuki.

efiapfr^s g reat-uncle and 
great-aunt. Garnet and Frieda 
Carter, opened the attraction in 
1932.

The towering rock formations, 
estimated to be 200 million 

, years old, 4,000 species of 
plants, caves and a  view of seven 

i stales (on a clear day) Interested 
Carter, yet few tourists knew of 

I the attraction five years after it

times I hoped nobody was there, 
you know what I mean?"

Byers said after a while he 
started finding bams on his own, 
and Carter would Just pick a 
highway for him to cinvaas, He 
was paid 940a Job.

It was Byers who negotiated 
the deals — offering formers a 
free paint Job in exchange far 
rooftop advertising space. Ikxne 
wanted more.

“Mr. Carter gsve me an anafttl 
of souvenirs to give out." Byers 
said. "After a  while, people got 
educated and wanted us to pay 
them something, usually about 
five bucks. Never more than 
10. "

The barnyard  R em brandt 
never itteo Btencus. i nc rooftop 
was painted black and then he 
sketched out the saying in chalk 
and hand painted It In white. All 
the work was done with brushes.

The work wasn't alwaya easy.
Byers broke an arm. a leg and 

was electrocuted during his 
34-year career.

"Once, when I was painting 
near Murfreesboro (Tenn.) on 
U.S, 41. a high-power line 
dropped down and a  truck went 
by and blew It over against the 
metal board," Byers said. "It 
sounded like a sho tgun . I 
thought I was dead."

Byers said his left aide was 
paralysed and the hair waa 
singed off his head. "It laid me 
up lo r  about a  year, but I went

Byers, now 77. was working at 
Southern Advertising at the time 
as a  sign painter when his boas. 
Fred Maxwell, asked him to 
meet Carter.

"They both Uked to drink a 
ItUe" Byers said. "So. they'd 

regularly a t this lodge and 
[drink. I guess U waa there they 

suae up with the idea of using

He started out with one 
tant and ended up with three 
crews. HI* th ree sons also 
painted with him.

“We'd be out on the road for 
10 days to two weeks and then 
home a  week." Byers said. "We 
repaint our originals shout every 
two years, so we'd work north in 
the summer and south In the 
winter*

Byers said he started out 
painting two or three bams a 
day. but he could do about six 
repaints a  day.

u  the roof waa large enough, 
he'd expand the phase to "flee 7 
States from Rock City" or "35 
miles to Rock City atop Lookout

they'd go 
ieae roofs

They got to 
ling and pick out ibefe 

they thought looked good 
the highway. 'Then 

d tend me over lo see If I 
elk 'em Into letting us 
th e ir  b a rn . W hen 1 

on the doors, some-

attraction: Sequoyah Caverns 
Just ^inrth of Chwftfft*M1ga In 
Valley Head. Ala. But. he said, 
he's thankful for his time on the

"I’m proud of the bams." he 
sett. "w en  with all the foils. 1*4
do n all over again. It was worth
It."

HEY KIDS!
WIN A 

CHRISTMAS 
p  TEDDY 

BEAR

C o n test R ules
L O ontert la open to children

«, W lnnore will appear In the 
B a n M  H erald Dee. 24th.

« t y .
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Pre-term Labor Awsreneee clast
SANFORD — HCA Central Florida Regional Hoepltal. along 

with Tokos Medical Corporation, la offering a free Pre-term 
Labor Awareness class In the hospital classroom from 7-8 p.m. 
on Dec. 1.

"This class will be of special Interest to all pregnant women 
between 20 and 37 weeks of pregnancy." said Sue i
who will present the educational program, 
class will be recognition of pre-term labor ■

Boao, RN. 
•The focus of the 

_ . symptoms and the
Importance of early Intervention by the patient and physician."

In addition to being a registered nurse. Boao Is a Certified 
Nurse Midwife and Childbirth Educator. She has over 16 years 
of clinical and teaching experience.

To register for the free class, call 321-4800ext. 5607.

Hospital cslsbratss the holidays
The Sixth Annual Love Light Festival will be held on 

Sunday. Dec. 6, at 6:30 p.m. on the front lawn of Florida 
Hospital Altamonte. 610 E. Altamonte Drive. Altamonte 
Springs.

The free family event will Include the lighting of three large 
"Love Light Trees." as well as visits by Walt Disney World 
characters. 25 tons of man-made snow, holiday entertainment 
and refreshments.

Individuals can purchase a Love Light In honor or In memory 
of someone special for 810; proceeds will go to the Walt Disney 
Memorial Cancer Institute at Florida Hospital.

For Information, call 807-1578.

Auxiliary offtrs hsalth scrssnlng
SANFORD -  The HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 

Auxiliary Is sponslrlng cholesterol and blood pressure 
screenings on Friday. Dec. 4. In the CFRH classroom from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. The charge for the cholesterol screening Is 84: 
the blood pressure screening Is free.

The Auxiliary offers the screenings the first Friday of each 
month.

Ordtr Santa Grams now
Santa Grams will send your child a personalized letter from 

Santa Claus and will help the American Cancer Society send 
some special children to summer camp.

Part of the proceeds from every Santa Grams order will be 
donated to American Cancer Society's Camp Rainbow, a 
special camp for children with cancer.

' Santa Grams are beautifully written and designed letters 
from St. Nick, himself. The letters, complete with a North Pole 
return address, are mailed (he week before Christmas. They 
are ordered by grandparents, parents. Godparents, aunts, 
uncles, and friends. Them are also older child and adult letters 
available for Innocent pranks).

to  order a Santa Oram, send 85 check or Money Order, along 
with the child's or adult's name. sex. age and address to: Santa 
Grams. 850E. River Place. Suite 304. Jackson. MS 30202.

All orders must be received by Dec. 10.

AMIGO to meet
Alliance for the Mentally 111 of Greater Orlando annual dinner 

o( officer will be 8:30 p.m. Tuesday at Fellowship
Mat Church. 220 W. Horatio Ave..

For Information, caff 047-4846. ’ "
' • »

Gout remains a probltm
NEW YORK — Time was when cartoonists poked fun at 

people with gout by showing a character with a huge bandage 
wrapped around one of his large toes.

TUne also was when people with gout, a form of arthritis 
characterized by severe pain, tenderness and swelling of the 
Joints, had to stay away from a host of foods. Including 
asparagus, beans, beef, chicken, gravy and oatmeal.

Those foods are high In compounds known as purines, which 
break down into a  substance called uric acid.

Normally, the body dissolves uric add  Into the blood stream, 
which la then filtered through the kidneys and flushed out In 
urine. In people with gout, however, either the kidneys can’t 
get rid of the uric add  quickly enough, or the body produces 
too much of U.

Either way. the excess uric acid forms crystal-llke deposits 
that accumulate in the Joints — often In the huge joint of the 
big toe.

Today, an estimated million Americans suffer from gout and 
are treated with drugs to reduce the uric add  buildup. But 
people who have suffered gout would do well not to  overindulge 
In foods with a  particularly high purine content.

And alcohol should be consumed In moderation. If at all. 
because alcohol can raise blood levels of uric add.

It also should be noted that high blood uric add levels have 
been linked to excessive weight.

Calcium lowers Mood pressure?
Much has been said about the Importance of calcium as a 

bone-builder. But can calcium also help lower blood pressure? 
Recent studies suggest It can.

One study found that people whose diets were low In calcium 
had a 23 percent greater chance of developing high blood 
pressure. And two other studies found that some people with 
mild hypertension lowered their blood pressure to normal with 
the Intake of calcium supplements, >

One study. In fad. disclosed that extra calcium in the diet 
can offset and even reverse the effects of salt on high blood 
pressure In some patients.

Men shy away from dleuaalng health
A Gallup Poll last year found that most older men were 

reluctant to discuss touchy health Issues with their doctors. 
Issues such as Impotence, prostate problems and depression.

The poll found that almost half the men surveyed may not 
acknowledge the warning signs for colorectal or prostate 
cancer, the second-and thlrd-blggest killers of men over 50.
' Older men not only need to Increase their knowledge about 
health risks, but they also have to overcome embarrassment 
about discussing problems with their doctors.

There Is much more to prevention than simply taking a 
physical examination or tests. It has to do with the 
establishment of a physician-patient relationship. It has to do 
with counseling, and It has to do with evaluation and 
management to Improve the health and quality of life for the 
older patient. .

Keep us Informed
The Sanford fferaJrf welcomes news and announcements of 

health Itsiin  rh t t r ta n d  fn iip « p « ««|i«Mi. to the public.
The following suggestions are recommended to 

publication:
All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 

name and a  daytime phone number of a  prison who can be
contacted to answer any questions we might have

The for
ly questions 
publication is noon Thursday before

Childrens’ Village awarded grant
Seminole Childrens’ Village, a service of 

Seminole Community Mental Health Center, 
has received 850.000 from the UPS Foun
dation. the charitable arm of United Parcel 
Service, to be used for capital Improvements 
at the Village, according to Jim Berko, 
executive director of the Seminole Commu- 
nlty Mental Health Center.

Seminole Childrens' Village Is the only 24 
hour emergency shelter and foster care 
program serving children from Seminole 
and surrounding counties, ages 4-17 years 
of age. The Village provides a home-llke safe 
haven for 26 children who have been 
sexually, physically, or emotionally abused.

and who must be removed from their homes 
because of unsafe conditions.

The 850.000 UPS Foundation Grant will 
be used for the purchase of "state-of-the- 
art’’ playground equipment, a new 15 
passenger van. and Improvements In the 
two home-llke settings at the Village. Berko 
said. ,

"The children arc so excited that a 
playground Is on the way. and that they'll 
be able to take trips In the new van." said 
Chris Kulp, coordinator at the Village.

The Grant Is pari of a nationwide program 
Implemented by the UPS Foundation In

I

1984. UPS district grant committees 
throughout the country. Identify urgcht 
community needs and recommend for 
funding  o rg an iza tio n s, such os the ; 
Childrens' Village, which serve the most |
needy children. Grant determinations are 
made at the regional level, and then 
submitted to the UPS Foundation. This 
year, program funding totals nearly 82.5 
million. In 1092. the foundation will dls-
trubutc approximately 811 million to orga- 
nlzatlons Involved In education and human 
welfare Issues, with a focus on adult literacy 
and prepared food distribution programs.

Taking action 
against AIDS

World AlDs Day. observed 
annually on Dec. 1. Is the only 
International day of coordinated 
action against AIDS. It serves to 
strengthen the effort to meet the 
challenge of the AIDS pandemic 
which continues to spread In all 
regions of the world. World AIDS 
Day alms to stimulate discussion 
and action among people not 
regulary confronted by AIDS and 
to enhance community support 
for HIV/AIDS programs.

T he o b se rv an c e  sp re a d s  
messages of compassion, hope 
and understanding to every 
comer of the globe. Its goal Is to:

•Strengthen the worldwide 
effort to stop AIDS by highlight
ing the 1092 theme "AIDS: A

Community Commitment." and 
e n c o u ra g in g  c o m m itm e n t 
among local communities.

•  Support HIV prevention and 
AIDS control activities and pro
grams.

•  Promote support and care 
for all people with HIV/AIDs. 
their families and friends.

•  Help foster sympathetic and 
respectful attitudes towards 
people with HIV/AIDS living In 
our communities.

•  Highlight and enhance the 
Impact of independent AIDS 
activities already established 
and to encourage the creation of 
new programs In those commu
nities not yet mobilized.

Chiles names 11- 
member AIDS panel

TA LLA H A 88EE -  G ov. 
Lawton Chiles named 11 people 
Tuesday to an AIDS panel he 
formed to recom m end bills 
dealing with the disease for the 
1003 legislative session. *

Former Rep. Lois Frankel of 
West Palm Beach, who lost a bid 
for Congress earlier this month, 
was appointed to chair the 
Governor’s Red Ribbon Panel on 
AIDS. Its first meeting Is set for 
Dec. 8 In Tallahassee.

‘Today we stand at a decisive 
crossroads In controlling this 
epidemic." Chiles said. "We 
have no choice but to cast aside 
our Ignorance, prejudice and 
unfounded fears ana make the 
kind of Informed decisions that 
will inhibit the further spread of 
this virus.”

The governor wants the panel 
lo focus on bolstering the state’s 
existing education and preven
tion programs. It will also exam
ine housing, care and other 
needs of those who have ac
qu ired  Im m une defic iency  
syndrome or the HIV virus.

Frankel. who-sponsored many 
AIDS-related1 Mils while In the 
House, said the panel will show 
that "Florida Is determined to 
continue fighting AIDS and not 
the people who have AIDS.”

Others named to the panel 
w ere  A lle n  T e r l  o f F o r t  
Lauderdale: Pedro Zam ora, 
Barbara Russell and Catherine 
Lynch, all of Miami: Michele 
F ltsh u g b  of J a c k so n v ille : 
Marie-Jose Francois of Apopka: 
Mary Labyak of Largo; Frances 
McGuire of Orlando: Robert 
Nelson of Tampa: and Barbara 
Rlcnzo of Gainesville.

Lab tests show AIDS 
virus growth stymied

WASHINGTON -  Researchers 
reported they have found a  way 
of preventing the deadly AIDS 
virus from reproducing Inside Us 
favorite blood cell target — at 
least in a  test tube.

Three scientists writing in the 
Journal Science said AIDS re
sistance could be Inserted into 
the Mood cells using another 
tyjle of vtrua that carries altered 
genes.

Work la under way now to test 
the technique In animals. No 
human trials are planned until 
the anim al experim ents are 
completed, the researchers said 
In a statement.

The scientists Inserted Into an 
infection particle called adeno- 
associated virus, or AAV, a  gene

that would stick to a  specific part 
of the genetic pattern contained 
in the human Immunodeficiency 
virus that causes AIDS.

Healthy blood cells, called CD4 
cells, that are the favorite target 
of HIV. then were Infected with 
the AAV virus. This caused the 
new gene to be Incorporated Into 
genetic pattern of the CD4 cell.

When HIV virus was exposed 
In a  laboratory culture to the 
altered CD4 cells, only a few of 
the viruses could grow or re
produce. In unaltered CD4 cells, 
cultured for comparison, the HIV 
was able to replicate, the study 
says.

U n tre a ted  CD4 c e lls  re 
produced about 1,000 times 
more HIV virus than the CD4 
cells with the altered genetic 
pattern, the study said.

?■ Family Practice f
* D r's . H ardw ick ft  S a d i M .D .'s  P A . 

712 W . 25th S t  
Sanford, F L  32771

A n  Pleased to  Announce Thai 7b 
B etter Serve Working Fam ilies We Have

EXPANDED HOURS
Now Open 2 Evenings Per Week Till 
7 PM A  Saturday M ornings 9 -12
Full Sendee Family Medicine

’X-ray,
Hearing A Vision Testing

322-6342 322-6472
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le e  proud member of the "Welcome 
Wegon" Family In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and  

present you with free gifts.

H You Uvo In Ont Of Thtso Arsat, Pistss Call
323-5265 
321-6660 

869-8612 or 774-1231 
777-3370 
339-4468 
695-7974 
695-3819

Or Any*™ Day Or Night Cal 64*4644

Sanford
Lake Mary
Longwood
Winter Springs
Altamonte
Casselberry
Oviedo
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Polar B a v  softball mooting
SANFORD — The City of Sanford Parka and 

Recreation Department will hold an organUa- 
tlonal meeting for its Adult Pohr Dear Softball 
Leagues on Wednesday. December 2. 1992 at 6 
p.m.

Registration fees for the Polar Bear league will 
be 9265 with play beginning the qreek of 
January 4. 1993. The dumber of night's of 
operation will depend on number of teams 
Interested in playing. * * •

The meeting will take place at the Downtown 
Recreation Center. 300 North Park Avenue, first 
floor of City ffcll. and anyone interested in 
playing on a team or coaching a team are 
encouraged to attend.

For more information. please call 330-5697 
during normal ttislneaa hours.

Ovsr-35 softball maalng
SANFORD — Any team andtar Individuals 

Interested in playing in the Sanford Parks and 
Recreation Department OverSS Polar Bear 
Slowpltch Softball League that will open Its 
season Friday. January 8. 1993 are encouraged 
to attend an organizational meeting on Wednes
day. December 2nd at 6 p.m.

The meeting will take place at the Downtown 
Recreation Center. 300 North Park Avenue, first 
floor of City . Hall. and. in addition to teams, 
individuals who are Interested in playing are 
Invited to attend. •

For mote Information, please call 330-5697 
during norma] business hours.

SallfMt registration continues
SANFORD -  Registration is atlll open for the 

nation 's largest sailing regatta. Seminole 
County's 1992 Florida Citrus Sallfest. Sched
uled for Dec. 4-6, the regatta attracts nearly 700 
boats to Lake Monroe.

Competition will be available in nearly 50
ar.
single-hand skippers

,—   ------- — ri  ____ a crew of one. Bach
additional crew members is 910. All U.8. Sailing 
members receive a  95 discount Registration 
wflldoae precisely a t 9  a.m. Saturday. Dec. 5.

For additional Information or registration 
forms, write to: The 1992 Florida Citrus Sallfest. 
S S L ? ' ***** 2220. Orlando.Sg-S OSHm om .
Youth boOretboll registration

SANFORD — The Sanford Parks and Recre
ation Department is accepting registrations for 
Youth Basketbd l for the foUowlngleagues: Boys 
and Qiris, a m  10-16 (no one cane turn 16 
before Marchlsbi).

The regtatnttion fee is 910 per person, 
non-residents must pay an additional 910 fee.

Players may register a t the Downtown Youth 
. Center. 300 North Park Avenue. Players are 
encouraged to register as soon as possible and 
everyone will make a  team.

All new players must attend the tryouts that 
will be held on Saturday. December 5th at

Registration 
bd 950 for ■

----------- --------------- „ -----lor boys (ages 10-13)
will tryout at 9 a.m.; senior boys (ages 14-15) at
11 and girls (all ages) i 

ts are scheduled (
i  ■  ■  ■  •

_____ ___ ________  _  .ta rt on Saturday.
December 19th and all games will be played on 
Saturdays at 8ardbtd Middle School.

For addltkmd information, please call Jim 
Schaefer at 330-5697 during normal htisinrss 
hours. '

Basketball ooaehas n— d id
SANFORD -  The Sanford Pahs and Recre

ation Deportment are in need cf coaches for its 
Boys and girls Youth-Basketball I ragtirs that 
wliibegfo play on Dsosmbsr 19th.

For further information, ptosesfo r  Anther (nftr — pisses contact either 
Jim  Schaefer or Jim  Adams at 330-5697 
between the hours of 9t30 am . and 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. •

Skat# gymnaatlea at BHS
SANFORD -  Tbs 1993 United States Orm- 

nasties Association Obis' State 
for Levels VI and VII will be held Saturday and 
Sunday.^ D ecan ter 5-6 a t Seminole High

Brown's Oymnastica-Central of Altamonte 
Springs win be the hoot gym and taome will be 
attending bum all over Bast Central and North 
Florida.

The Level VO's will compete in three srssinns 
starting at 8 a m . an Saturday, with the Levely |tg  Sara ireiu m mm mi mam ̂  aiaaMaiW a t  A m m

Branch
nole High grad 

voted in on first ballot
From Staff Reperta

SANFORD -  It didn't take long 
for Reggie Branch lo become of the 
Seminole County Sports Hall of 
Fame.

Nominated In Septem ber by 
Wayne Albert. Branch wav elected 
to the Hall of Fame on the first 
ballot by the selection committee 
during Its meeting on Nov. 19.

According lo selection committee 
chairman Bud Layer. Branch — a 
1980 graduate of Seminole High 
School who was the special teams 
captain of two Super Bowl-winning 
Washington Redskin teams — was 
an easy choice.

"When you're holding two Super 
Bowl rings, th ere 's  not much 
thought that has to go into it." said 
Layer with a laugh, who added that 
the Old Timers’ Committee will 
meet sometime In December to 
decide if there Is anyone who may 
have slipped through the cracks In 
the nomination process worthy of 
being Inducted this year.

While Branch's election may have 
been obvious lo the 12-membcr 
selection committee, the whole 
thing comes as a complete surprise 
to him.

"For one thing. I never thought 
they had a Hall of Fame.', ----- ------ - said
Branch In a telephone Interview 
from his home In Washington D.C.

telephone 
: In Washing!

"My mom called me out of the blue 
and i

After graduating from Eaat Carolina Univaraity, Haggle Branch waa signed 
aa a free agent by the Waahlngton Redskins. Branch, who waa the special 
teams captain, waa a mambar of two 8upar Bowl-winning Radskln teams.

and she said something about my 
getting into the Hall of Fame. I said 
that It sounded good, but I didn't 
give It any more thought."

Branch, 30. says he tries to get 
back home to Sanford once or twice

Long caps remarkable career

a year. He said that he has already 
told Dave Farr of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
(which sponsors the Seminole 
County Sports Hall of Fame) that he 
will attend the Induction ceremony, 
scheduled for Jan. 21.

Currently. Branch's professional 
football career is on hold because of 
a broken ankle he suffered last year 
In a game against Buffalo. Because 
he Is still haying trouble with It. he 
decided lo sit out this year.

"I won't go back unless I have the 
pins taken out of my ankle.” said 
Branch. "My doctor told me If I go 
back and break the ankle with the 
pins still In. I could be crippled.

"So I Just decided to retire until I 
can get a second opinion on 
whether I should I get the pins out 
or leave them In. I'm still having 
some problems with the ankle and I 
think It's because of the pins."

While he's not playing for the 
Redskins this season, he 's  still 
working for them In another capaci
ty-

"I've been doing a lot of personal 
appearances on behalf of the Ret* 
skins at charity funuctions and 
events for kids, that sort of thing." 
Branch said. "The public relations 
people at the Redskins are always 
calling me up do that kind of thing.”

Branch is one of several Seminole 
High School graduates who con
tinued their football careers at East 
Carolina University. According to 
Branch, he followed his uncle. Tony 
Collins, to ECU. which led lo former 
Scmtnoles Ernie Lewis and Jeff 
Blake being recruited by the Pirate 
coaching staff.

Hsraid Correspondent
It seems that Liz Long leaves her mark' 

. she goes. A former Seminole High School
star athlete and honor student. Long recently ended her 
volleyball career at Stctaon University holding 
numerous records, including most kills for a career.

"Liz is probably one of the best that evdr played 
here." said Stetson volleyball coach Janlece Holder. 
"It'a going to be tough for a lot of people to break her 
records. Actually, she was probably the best behind 
Peggy Machamer. She was very successful."

As a sophomore. Long established herself as a 
mainstay for the Lady Hats, finishing second on the 
team in kills. She enjoyed her best statistical season aa 
a Junior, and was named lo the second team all 
Trans-American Athletic Conference squad.

This year, she carried the team through a difficult, 
injury-filled season and was named to the first-team 
All-Conference squad. • ' "

If there is a bug-a-boo that gripes Long about her 
career. It's,that Stetson couldn’t win its conference 
championship. In fact. Stetson's combined record the 

four yearsyears is 53-87. But that doesn't diminish a 
remarkable career.

"I wanted to do more, team-wlae." said Long. "1 think 
we should have won the TAAC. at least. We had a lot of 
talent and potential and could have gone a long ways. 
At this point. I don't know how to assess my 
performance. It will take a couple years to reminisce."

The next task the senior has set her mind on Is 
conquering the tight Job market In public relations.

“Stetson has been extremely challenging." said Long. 
"U'o •  whole different ball of wax from high school. 
Education has been my No. 1 priority

"I'm going lo test the Job market, if I can. Right now. 
my No. 1 priority is going Into public relations. But I 
often toke that I'll be a truck driver."

Judging bom her ability to Improve and become

Ward, No. 3 ’Noles 
carve up No. 6 Gators

more versatile with experience, as demonstrated by her
P 'V ccfo g .L cm g

" Noi only did ahe domfnafe the net. tin tailing second In 
career hitting percentage and third in career blocks, but 
she developed unusual durability aa a dangerous 
blocker and contanliy improved her service gome.

Last year. Long finished first on the team in kills, 
blocks, kill-percentage and kill-average, as well as third 
In digs and fourth In service aces.

"She started off slowly as a freshman and got better 
• and better each year." said Holder. "She really added a 

lot of offense, making a lot of kills without a lot of 
errors. The best thing she improved upon was that she 
became more aggressive. She was a little tentative at
nrst."

Holder added (hat Long's presence and character 
made her a leader in more ways than statistics could 
measure.

"One of ihe things we always tried to get Liz to do la 
celebrate more, because It (ires us up." said Holder. 
"She's kind of quiet, getting the Job done without a 
whole lot of fuss.

"There was one time when she Just put the ball down 
on the door and came running back with her knees 
(lying high up in Ihe air. Then, a few weeks ago. she hit 
the ball Just Inside the back line and the whole gym got 
quiet, because they couldn't believe how hard she hit it.

"We'll miss her a lot. We'll mtas her on Ihe front line 
especially, with her hitting and blocking. She's also 
improved on the backlinc. getting a lot more digs and 
service aces. Bui most of ail, we'll miss her sarcastic 
humor."

For Long. Ihe best memories come 
teammates.

"We're very close." said Long. "They're the best 
friends one could ask for. We had Ihe beat times on road 
trips. 1 can't really name a bad road trip, because we 
had such great times. The women's volleyball team is 
the closest knit l1 team on campus.'

ly U W lF M I M W I
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TALLAHASSEE -  Charlie Ward 
passed for 331 yards and ran for 70 
Saturday as third-ranked Florida 
State overwhelmed No. 6 Florida 
45-24 to snap the Gators' seven- 
game winning streak.

Tamarick Vanover caught a  7- 
yard touchdown paaa ana set up 
two other scores with long kickoff 
returns as the Atlantic Coast Con
ference champions won their sixth 
straight game. The Beminolcs lone 
loos came Oct. 3 to top-ranked 
Miami. 19-16.

Florida State (10-1) has averaged 
61.3 points In the last three games 
since going almost exclusively to 
(he shotgun offense.

The Seminoles. who had 38 
points by halftime Saturday, made 
coach Bobby Bowden the first major 
college coach to win 10 games In six 
consecutive seasons. He had shared 
the record with Alabama's Bear 
B ryan t and  O k lah o m a's  Bud 
WUIdnaon.

Despite the loss. Florida (8-3) will 
play second-ranked Alabama next 
week for Ihe Southeastern Confer
ence championship and a berth In 
ihe Sugar Bowl.

Ward passed or ran for 147 yards 
In (he first period as the Seminoles 
built a 17-7 lead. He scored one of 
his team's three touchdowns in the 
second quarter as Florida Stale look 
a 38-17 lead — scoring more in a 
half than Florida had allov 
game (hit year.

awed in any,

Florida coach Steve Spurrier kept 
quarterback Shane Matthews on the 
bench in ihe second half after the 
Seminoles scored on Ihe opening 
drive of the third period (o take a 
45-17 lead.

Florida Stale Jumped to a 14-0 
lead In ihe opening 10 minutes on a 
10-yard touchdown run by Scan 
Jackson and a 7-yard scoring paaa 
from Ward to Vanover, who earlier 
In the season scored on klckofT 
returns of 96 and 94 yards. *

The Gators pulled to 14-7 with 
3:22 left in the opening quarter on

IS r ~ --------  “

B-CC upsets FAMU
TAMPA -  Kelvin Daniels 

scored three touchdowns and 
B e t h u n e - C o o k m a n  
quarterback J.D. Hall act (wo 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Confer
ence p a st records as the 
Wildcats upset Florida ASM 
35-21 Saturday.

The defeat coot the Rattlers 
(7-4 overall. 4-2 in the MEAC) 
a share of the conference title, 
which now goes to North 
C aro lin a  A&T. B ethune- 
Cookman. with Its fourth vic
tory In I Is last five games, 
finishes 4-7 after an 0-8 start.

Daniels scored twice In the 
second quarter aa the Wildcats 
turned a 7-7 tie into a 28-7 
halftime lead. During (he 
quarter. Bethune-Cookman 
waa aucceasfu l on th ree  
fourth-down conversions.

Hall gave B-CC a 14*7 lead

on a 18-yard touchdown paaa 
with 8:26 left In the quarter. 
Then the Wildcats capitalized 
on a Rattler fumble to go up 
21-7 on Daniels* three-yard 
score with 3:39 left.

Daniels made It a 28-7 game 
with a 22-yard draw play on 
third down and thirteen. In the 
second half, Daniels scored on 
a 38-yard pass from Hall that 
gave the Wildcats their biggest 
lead. 35-7.

The Rattlers pulled to within 
35-21 on two Kellh Brown 
touchdown passes, but two 
turnovers late in Ihe fourth 
quarter thwarted any further 
comeback.

Hall, a senior from Jackson
ville. completed 19 of 32 for 
273 yards. He set the MEAC 
career record for attempts, and 
completions In addition to 
going over ihe 7.000 yard 
career mark.
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Sunshine, striped bass provide 
hot fishing in cooler weather

large body of water.
FISHING FOMCAfT

Speckled perch flahlng has 
been good In U l l  M—W l In 
Trent of the paver plant, sim 
ply look for a large concentration 
of boata and atart drifting In the 
aame area with Mlaaourl min
nows for aure action. Steady 
rains have raised water levels, 
making baas fishing In the river 
a. tough proposition. With no 
distinct boundaries, bass are out 
In acres of shallows and are hard 
to locate.

Bebaatlas la la t has had
steady action with snook and 
large flounder. During the 
daytim e, live bait such as

Largemouth bass fishing Is 
"numero uno" in Florida waters, 
but as cooler weather moves Into 
the state, sport anglers have a 
chance for some tackle-bruising 
sunshine and striped bass fish
ing.

Some of Florida’s striped and JIM
8HUPEsunshine, bass fisheries are 

known for huge fish and others

shrimp or finger mullet will 
draw strikes from finicky snook. 
At night, one ounce Jigs or 
swimming minnow lures will
work as well as ba it Big winter 
flounder are hitting finger mullet 
bounced slowly across the bot
tom.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  a t  P o r t  
Canaveral reports that high 
seas have once again kept boats 
in port. The predicted cold front 
should keep seas high for days to 
come. Inside the port, look for 
blueflsh and flounder action. On 
less windy days, trout and red- 
fish have been active In the 
Banana and Indian rivers. The 
south end of Mssgnito Lagoon 
la excellent for both trout and 
reds, but this shallow area can 
build up Into some big seas 
during windy conditions.

Poneo Inlot Is stU a little slow, 
but sheepshead and blueflsh are 
biting  stead ily . Some nice 
flounder arc biting finger mullet 
on the eeath aide of the ooath 
Jetties.

BA-Sanford to host Turkey Bowl
Ladies last week. Money Johnson was next with 
a 942 effort while Carol Blanghtor and Jeetta  
West each turned In a 906.

The Mewl Aasarioa Claaaic league was led by 
Bobby Barb ear last week. Barbs or rolled a 689 
to outacore John Pindar, who notched a  673. 
and Pang Bnraetl, who put together a  699 
series.

Only six pins asperated the top three marks In 
Besrt BO C ity Loagna play last week. Boh Baton 
was tops with his 620. Jim Maras a van two 
plan hash at BIB aa Bah Lako Jr. rolled In with 
a  614.

BovWoatgaard edged Bsatbsr Urvanovtaa.

SANFORD m. this after-
___ _ JBMB M B I__________ I i 180 Airport

Boulevard ’ West, will hoot a  ’Turkey Bowl” 
tournament.

The entry fee Is 820. for  more Information, call 
322-7542.

Last week's honor roil at Bowl America 
BanAerd was topped by a  pair of competitors in 
!the Bon Band league. Baa BtafUard putting 
togpthcr a  719 to lead the men while the 610 
effort of Bath Bodrtgaea was tope among the

H od N B ife jM  sttles In B arbour them up with her 902.
kguo p ay,'putting together a 969 Donna LaPero constructed a 550 to lead the 
n Bamptoa trailed with her 652. women In Paralg Beatty league action. PBjIBo
Sen. Bandy Davtoon notched a 962 Mott was next with her 523 effort. Among the
nor checked in with a 659. men. Pete Campbell notched a 626 while Jerry
vy registered a 579 to top Mardell'a Bpratcam ein wltha593.

coaches pick Tide over Qators
ESZ------------------  think of Legion Field aa being overall. 6-2 SBC) 45-24 on Sat

urday.
South Carolina coach Sparky 

W oods lo s t d e c is iv e ly  to  
Alabama early In the season 
when his team was struggling, 
then narrowly fell to Florida.

"There will be a lot of great 
football players on that field," 
Woods said. "For me to predict a 
winner would be craxy.

"Certainly Alabama has fire 
power and the potential to score. 
I have great respect for Alabama. 
Their defense is the best I've 
ever played against. When we 
played Alabama. 1 thought their 
defense was just unmatchsble 
and offensively they were very

No. 6  Florida In the first league 
cham pionahlp m atchup next 
Smurday, partly due to the fem e

•‘It’s great for Alabama," — ut 
ou tgo ing  T en n essee  coach

the Alabama people, to play tn 
one of two home stadiums for 
the championship.

" T h a t 's  a v ery  d e fin ite  
advantage for a  team that Is 
already good enough." Ifagan

Alabama (11-0 overall. 54) 
SBC) bolds a  140-48-11 record In 
games played at Legion Field.
The Crimson Tide has won its 
loot'nine games in a iwuiw gi^p 

coach Gene s**u|wg» m d 
Is 12-1 itrthe past four seeeons. 

IWafttngi mid he doesn’t  really

bMOdnom !■  Matthews, threw a  4-yard TD
iatthews' 5-yard scoring pom to Wills Jbckaon for Flor-
0 Aubrey ML But Vanover Ida 's final score. M atthews 
the easting  kickoff 50 completed IS of 30 for 175 yards 
to Florid* a Mao, and Dan and two touchdowns In the flrst 
ey booled a  36-yaid Odd half.
> gtvo the lemlnnlee a  17-7 Ward, the AOC player of the

year, set a  Hng" araarm
tr McMglm's  2-yard TO offense mark g  Florida State 
randaulM  Into tke second with 5,151 yank r -o n  average
1 put the MnUnnlas ahead of 286.5 a  game. Peter Tam 
but MMttpwo’ than hit Wfifie had SAMyarda In 195B.
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Business
IN  B R I E F

Five added at Longwood Prudential
I.ONGWOOD — A number of new staffers recently Joined the 

Prudential Florida Realty's Nortlistdc ofllee In Longwood. They 
include Hill Martin and his wife Linda. Hill has 13 years 
experience In real estate sales nnd management, lie tins been 
selling at the nmltl-mtllion dollar pace for many years,

Ron Rayburn and E. Mark Porterfield nlso recently joined the 
Northsldc office in Longwood. Although they have only been 
Involved In the real estate profession fora short time, both men 
have become multi-million dollar sales achievers.

Another new udditlon Is Page Holbrook. She has been In real 
estate since 1080 nnd Is a million dollar sides achiever.

The Martins. Holbrook. Raburn and Porterfield will all lie 
operating from offices at 120 Crown Oak Centre Drive. 
Longwood.

White and Jannar at the top
LONGWOOD — Pam White, of Caldwell Hanker Residential 

Real Estate. Inc.. Longwood office, has been listed as one of 
Caldwell's top performers for the month of October. 1992. 
White was Included In the list of Top Listing Associates. Joan 
Jannar, nlso of the Longwood branch office, was listed as one of 
Caldwell's Top Sales Lenders.

The Longwood branch of Caldwell Is located at Sanlnndo 
Center. 2160 W. Highway 434.

BANKim
Barnett president retires

SANFORD — Charles K. "Pete" Cross, chairman of the board 
and chief executive officer of Barnett Hank of Central Florida 
since 1974. has announced Ills retirement, effective next 
February.

Thomas H. Yochum. president and chief operating officer of 
Harnett Hank of Central Florida will succeed Cross as CEO.

"Under Pete's leadership, the Bomett Bank has grown from 
one office on Park Avenue In Winter Park, to a four-county 
biiuk headquartered In Orlnndo, and from less than $300 
million to more than 82.7 billion In assets." said Charles E. 
Rlec. Barnett Banks Ine.. chairman and chief executive officer.

"A number or our current bank presidents have served under 
Pete." Rice continued. "Wc thank him for his role In building 
our central Florida bank Into a strong force In the community 
and within Barnett Banks. Inc."

Cross is active In the Winter Purk community, und has been 
chairman of many organizations Including the Economic 
Development Commission of Mld-Florldu. board of trustees of 
Georgia Tech University. United Way of Orange County. 

•Florida Citrus Bowl, and University of Central Florida 
.Foundation.

Yochum Joined Barnett In 1970 as new accounts clerk. He 
•served as president or Florida Coast Banks during the 
consolidation of that organization Into the Barnett system In 
1984-85.

Locally, Barnett Banks arc located at 3094 Orlando Drive In 
Sanford, nnd 704 W. Lake Mary Blvd.. In Lake Mury.

HOLIDAY NEWS
AAA toy donations

HEATHROW — AAA Florida Is still seeking toy donations to 
help make the holidays special for the children of Hurricane 
Andrew. A toy drive Is scheduled to end Dec. 4. AAA will take 
all donated toys to clcmcntury school children In the areas of 
Dade County hardest lilt by the storm.

According to Public Relations Manager Tom Schroder. "We 
still don't have enough toys for the children whose schools wc 
plan to visit." He added, "These are our children who have 
been left with nothing. Our toy drive Is for them."

Persons In the Sunford und Lake Mary areas wishing to 
donate may take their toy gifts to AAA headquurters, at 1000 
AAA Drive. Heathrow. For further Information. phone 
444-4300.

American Express toy drive
SANFORD — American Express has launched a program to 

help disadvantaged children. For every purchase of American 
Express Gift Cheques at participating locations through Dec. 
31. American Express will donate one dollar to Big 
Brothcre/BIg Sisters of America and its local affiliated agencies, 
up to a total of $100,000.

In the Sanford area, consumers can participate in the "Give 
the Gift That Mukes A Difference" program at local American 
Express Travel Service offices at Great Western Bank, and the 
Central Florida Educators Credit Union.

Gift Cheques arc available In denominations of $25. $50 and 
8100.

OTHER BUSINESS
TV  exec, to spook to 4-C

Hcdda Shurapun. associate producer of TV's "Mr. Rogers' 
Neighborhood" will lie guest speaker at the annual meeting 
dinner of Community Coordinated Child Care for Central 
Floridu. The meeting will lx? held in Apopka on Dee. 3.

4-C provides training throughout Seminole. Orange and 
Osceola Counties. For further Information contact Phoebe 
Carpenter, president of 4-C. 894-8393.

Ford official visits SCC
SANFORD — Leo Mlskowskl, vice president and general 

ntanuger ul Llncoln/Mcrcury division of Ford Motor Company, 
will visit Seminole Community College's ASSET program 
Tuesday. Dec. 1. ut 8:30 a.m.

The visit is un effort of Ford to bring company officials In 
closer contact with other aspects of the automotive Industry. 
Mlskowskl will lx* bringing with him the new Lincoln Murk 
Vlll. to be released from dealerships by Christmas. For further 
Information, contact Mike Griffin at SCC. 323-1450, ext. 331.

Gaines rejoins conservation
LONGWOOD — Gullies Funeral Home of longwood has 

renewed Its ufflllutlon with Mifty Oaks Association, a New 
Hampshire organization dedicated to reforestation efforts In 
Florida. The firm arranges to have a tree planted for each 
service that they perform to provide a living memorial in honor 
of the deceased und to renew the forest life of Floridu.

The memorial trees are planted In the spring and fall by local 
Hoy Sellouts. Family mcttjbcnt will receive a certificate of the 
planting.

For further Information, contact Bruce 11. Hudlock. 
1 800 533-7554.

Ribbon cutting

A ribbon cutting was held 
recently, for the new Seminole 
County Mental Health center, 
at 351 Bay Avenue. The facility 
will be a group home resi
dence.

Enjoying the open house 
food, left to right, Ray Berry, 
administrative supervisor of 
the facility, Bob Kortbowi, 
executive director of Groken 
Glen facility in Brovard County, 
and Administrator Paul Snead.

Huruld Photo by Tommy Vlncont

Antique, art show 
to benefit many
By VICKI DetORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — In conjunction 
with the Sanford Historic Trust's 
annual Tour of Homes on Dec. 5 
and 6, the Park Avenue Antique 
Mall will present Its first Winter 
Antique und Art Show.

Sica Nacu. owner of the nn- 
tlquc mall, said she hopes the 
show will become u seasonal 
event with four shows a year.

The response she has had to 
the event hus been good so far. 
Nacu reported, though she is still 
looking for about 10 more exhib
itors to put up booths at the 
antique mall, she has already 
9tgncd up 10 merchants in 
addition to the 14 who arc 
already In the mall.

"We hope to have about 35 
exhibitors In all which would 
give people a nice variety." she 
said.
'«* Nacu said lh «  a-percentage of 
the proceeds from the booth 
rrntals will be donated to the

Fewer seek
workers’
benefits

WASHINGTON -  The number 
of new applications for un
employment benefits fell In 
mld-Novcmbcr for the sixth time 
In eight weeks, the government 
said.

Jobless claims fell to 374.000 
for the week ended Nov. 14. 
down 12.000 from 386.000 the 
previous week, according to the 
Labor Department report, which 
was released on Wednesday.

Two airlines to 
increase fares

NEW YORK -  Struggling to 
boost sagging revenues and prof
its. American and United airlines 
said they will Increase their fares 
next month.

United said Wednesday ft 
would raise fares between 810 
and 830 for all classes of flights 
In the continental United Stales 
effective Dec. 9. The carrier said 
flights with longer mileage 
would get the higher increases.

Delta Air Lines. Northwest 
A irlines, and T rans World 
Airlines said they would match 
United's increase, although Dc- 
Itu said Its Northeast shuttle 
service would not be Included. 
Continental Airlines said it was 
studying both the United and 
American plans.

Home sales up
WASHINGTON — Improving 

consumer confidence and low 
mortgage rates helped boost 
sales or previously owned homes 
111 October to the highest level In 
nearly four years, a real estate 
trade group said.

Sales of existing single-family 
homes surged 9.1 percent, from 
u seasonally adjusted uunuul 
rale of 3.3 million in September 
to 3.6 million last month, the 
National Association of Realtors 
said Wednesday.

But the group suld In a 
separate report (hut the number 
or people defaulting on mort
gages and losing their homes to 
lenders Is on the rise.

Sanford Historic Trust nnd to the 
Reviel Foundation, a medical 
o rg a n iz a tio n  w hich tre a ts  
children with AIDS and with 
cancer.

"Wc wnnt to bring attention to 
good things In Sanford." Nacu 
said. "We admire the work of the 
Sanford Historic Trust and all 
that they arc doing for the city."

She said that she also wants to 
"promote the Idea" of helping 
others through groups like the 
Reviel Foundation.

"And I want to promote the 
clcnnlng and maintaining of the 
pluce In which you live," she 
said. "That Is very Important."

Those who might be Interested 
lit reserving a spot to sell 
antiques or art at the Winter 
festival should contact Nacu ut 
the untlque mall (321-43561 be
fore Dec. 5.

The price of renting an out
door booth is 820 per day.

The show will take place from 
8 a .m .- to 5 p.m . on both 
Saturday and Sunday. Dee. 5 
and 6.

Talking turkey
Ernestine Bush, 1105 First St., Sanford, accepts a $20 gift 
certificate lor a Thanksgiving turkey. The award was given In a 
drawing of local polioy holders Insured by American General Gulf 
Life Insurance Go;, In Orlando. Making the presentation were 
John Coffman, left, and Dinah Harmon, of American General.

OUR INVESTMENT BANKERS HAVE

Serving Central Florida Since 1986"
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• Swimming fool CeMMctkm Lams

• Lot LoMtfCeehOut Invent*
• Mobile Home with Lind
• 7J »  Puirhuc Money Owner Occupied Reed 

Ret* with no Income Vcriltcuion
• Commercial Loene
• Program* Subject to Oieage Without Notice

day Jor Current Tfites andTroarams 
ply 6 “  -------

Call To,
Apply By Thom Without Obligation

LICENSED | 
MORTGAGE 

BROKERAGE 
| BUSINESS

V ê mmtqabi I
IC M F O f U T tO N  OFFEM  T t C l  
LOWEST R A TH  WITH S U f O W y  
■ n V K X W E i k K I Q M O M  

T COUNTY'S ONE STOP 1 
I&WTGA5 E SOW M f

Wayne R. Kedlat
Vice President / Branch Owner

800 FRENCH AVE. (Hwy. 17-92) 
Sanford, Florida 32771

Jack R. Hunt 
Account Executive

(407) 330-9090 (Call Collect) 
MON. - FRI. 8 JO a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

After Houra By Appointment

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

EVERY DAY TIL IT S  S O LD I
3 linos for only

*2114
s \ t t

(additional tinea extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

■■■
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Robert Clarks slops traffic (or school kids to cross.

Duty-bound
84-year-old crossing guard 
lends kids a helping hand
B yB D K O A O A N
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  Hts love Tor 
children Is evident ns this senior 
citizen continues to work help
ing young school children surely 
cross busy streets.

Robert Clarke, 84. of Sanford 
Is employed by the Seminole 
County ShcrlfTs Department as 
a school crossing guard. He Is a 
longtime resident having moved 
here in 1951. Clark can be 
remembered by older citizens 
from working In many of the 
drugstores in lown. After work
ing In McReynolds. Touchton's 
and Fausts's. he retired, then 
drove a senior citizens' bus and 
delivered meals on wheels for 
many years.

His concern for children led 
him Into his present Job. Clurk 
has been ul his crossing at Rock 
Lake Middle School. Longwood. 
for three und one-half years 
working 10 hours a week during 
school weeks. The Job requires 
him to Ik- on station In the 

, morning for one hour and back 
again In the early afternoon 
when school lets out.

He explained his motivation. 
"I like the children, my prefer
ence Is for the middle school 
children because they ure a little 
bit easier to handle than the

younger children. The street ts 
so busy that 1 worry about them. 
I worry about getting them 
across the road safely." Clark 
showed a genuine concern for 
the safety of all children crossing 
streets as he talked about how 
busy ou r c ity  s tre e ts  are 
becoming In the morning.

"The children are wonderful." 
he continued. “ I don't know 
many of their names because 
they come and go so fast. Every 
once in a while I will get to know 
a child's name. One particular 
girl at my crossing last year was 
called Stephanie, i have seen her 
a couple of times this year but 
she Is now going to high school. 
She was a very lovely girl, 
always friendly when she came 
by. Just a wonderful child. This 
year there is a lovely girl. I don't 
know her name, but she Is the 
sister of a girl that crossed with 
me two years ago. I always tell 
her to say hello to her sister."

This fall something new has 
come up. Clarke explained, 
"This fall when I was Just 
getting on station, usually five to 
ten minutes early, there were 
two or three or maybe six 
children ready to cross at my 
corner. They come from another 
elementary school nearby. That 
worried the herk out of me
□ See Oaard, Page SB

People

F rie n d s  h o n o r  a r t is t
SANFORD — Edmund B. Stowe, prominent 

Sanford artist, was honored on his 98th 
birthday. Nov. II. by artists Ashby Jones and 
Troy Ray who hosted a luncheon nl Shoney's 
Restaurant.

Stowe, a resident of Hlllhavcn Healthcare 
Center, lias painted most of his life and taught 
art at lis home fora number of years.

Born In Mount Dora, his love of Florida 
landscapes ami seascapes led him to painting 
these scenes which have won him national 
acclaim. Ills paintings grace local business, 
numerous homes and a gallery In Washington. 
D.C.

He Is presently confined lo a wheelchair but 
still paints in the center's activities roam. His 
love of art and hts humor have not abated with 
Ills loss of mobility and hearing. Ills humor Is 
infectious ami all ills visitors are sure to laugh 
during their visit.

Darlsns Pinto

Dazzler of the Week
Darlene Pinto, a senior at Seminole High 

School, has been selected by the school's 
Duzzlcr Dance Team as Dazzler of the Week.

Daughter of Alicia and Tony Pinto. Darlene 
has been a member of the dance team for two 
ycurs. She says she enjoys singing, dancing, art 
ami acting.

Darlene is a member or Mu Alpha Theta. 
Tribe. Destiny, a youth group at her church and 
she sings In the church choir.

Darlene said." I keep involved and active. I 
like doing a lot of different things. 1 work hard 
on my grades and plan to attend college when I 
graduate.

Po earns honors at FSU
Po Inthlrathvongsy. daughter, of Ernest and Pat 
Southward of Longwood. was one of three 
freshmen selected for the FSVIew Advisory 
Board at FloridaState University.

Inthlrathvonfpy, who was Miss Seminole High 
School 1992. was also elected as president of the 
Phi Mu sorority pledge class.

Ashby Jones, E.B. Stowe, Troy Ray

Prestigious award-winner
C ultural activist honored  by F lorida  PR A ssoc ia tion
B y I D  KOROAN
Herald Correspondent

Professor— author addresses 
addiction for reading society

SANFORD — A prestigious award Is the 
groundwork forn cultural revolution taking place 
In Sanford.

Kny Bartholomew was presented a well- 
deserved prestigious award that makes her only 
the eighth recipient In the 54-year history of the 
Florida Public Relations Association. The award 
recognizes Bartholomew's accomplishments In 
the field or public relations over many years of 
working for and with the state or Florida Public 
Relations Association. The presentation Includes 
u lifetime membership In (lint respected organi
zation.

Prior to this presentation, Bartholomew hud 
received the "1990 Professional of the Year 
Award" which also recognized her efforts und 
accomplishments In the field of public relations. 
Her work had tuken her from officer and board 
member In the Orlando association lo president 
of (he Slate of Florida Public Relations Associa
tion.

Bartholomew ts known In (hr Sanford area as a 
catalyst la ninny of the cultural events that have 
taken place over the past years. The Seminole 
Mutual Concert Association, the St. Lucia 
Festival and First Street Gallery to name a few.

When asked where she got all the energy to put 
Into these projects she exclaimed, "I have always 
been blessed wilh a high level of energy and I am 
slowing down, but 1 seem to keep getting Into 
things. I love lo create and pull things together, 
and maybe In a different way I have Just In-cn 
blessed with good health, a lot of energy and the 
ability to see Ideas and how to put them together.
I have Just enjoyed it. It gets a little tedious but t 
enjoy It."

The problems are always lingering but 
Bartholomew likes to lake care of them us they 
come up. She explained. "You get a lot of 
problems, but that Is part of the challenge Just 
figuring out how to take care of them. I found 
that a lot of people will cull and ask me how do I 
get In touch with so and so. 1 remember people 
and am able to say. why don't vou call them und 
P  Bee Award, Page 0B

Pausing lor refreshments at an Epsilon Sigma 
Omicron meeting at the Sokol home are (from left)

The Sunford chuptcr of Epsilon 
Sigma Omicron of the Florida 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
met ut the home of Emy Sokol 
for the November meeting. Kuy 
Hall was the co-hostess.

Vida Smith, chairman, pre
sided over tilt* business meeting 
und welcomed guests Jean  
Melts, president of the Woman's 
Club of Sanford, and two new 
members. Row Terry und Jean 
Williams.

Charlotte Sm ith, program 
ehulnnan. Introduced the guest 
sp eak e r, P rofessur Harold 
Douglas, u native of Mississippi. 
He has taught English in several 
universities Inrludlng University 
of Tennessee. Transylvanlu Uni
versity of Kentucky, Rutgers 
Stale Unlvcslty and Princeton 
University from where he re
tired.

A lte r  r e t i r in g  from  the  
te ac h in g  p ro fession . Prof. 
Douglas decided to get Involved 
In volunteer work at u nearby 
psychiatric hospital and later

DORIS
DIETRICH

became a paid employee. He 
found working with alcohol and 
drug-uddieted patients to be 
inost rewarding. He recently 
retired from ibis second pro
fession and now spends part of 
his time 111 New Jersey and the 
rest In Sanford where he pursues 
gardening us a hobby.

Prof. Douglas is ulso an author, 
whose book. "Literature and 
Addiction" has achieved high 
ucclalm. He reviewed the Ixiok 
f o r  t h e  E S O m e in h e r s  
highlighting the history of drugs 
und other substance abuse.

Prof Douglas explained that

different races arc addicted to 
different drugs depending on 
their locution and ethnic back
ground — Tor Instance, opium Is 
ust-d widely In the Orient.

He ulso pointed out that there 
Is no drug uddlctlon In Saudi 
Arublu. mostly due to the laws of 
the lutid. und uleohollc bever
ages ure prohibited. Explaining 
that each generation is diferent 
and bus different problems. Prof. 
Douglas ended Ills address by 
telling the women thut fewer 
|K-oplc are drinking these days, 
but they ure drinking more.

The ESO members were In
trigued with the s|K-aker and he 
was preseneied a gift memento 
oftticaccaslon.
The hostesses served homemade 
pastries. coflVe und Juices from a 
beautifully appointed table. 
Hazel Cash jxiiired the coffee.
H o m s  from  hosp ita l
What a happy Thanksgiving it 
was ut the Gielow household.

See Dietrich, Page 6B

Kay Bartholomew relaxes In her favorite spot • First Strsst Gallary Efc.
Hm M Phrts S» M  Kwtsn

U u & f c | |  B i k l ^ A  Si U U I u a k Invrssi rnow pj v utwriij ftnesm
Jean Metta, Vida Smith, Prof. Harold Douglas, 
guest speaker, Emy Sokol and Kay Hall.
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Eastern Star marks ninth birthday

Miss Sweat Harmony.
The chairman, Arthur Mae 

Scott, and her committee thank 
all persona who made this anni
versary a  succea.

Associate Mtaron Scott re*, 
ceived the perfect attendance 
award and for her work beyond 
the can of duty. Lula Cummings 
received «n i w a  lor pence i 
attendance. LMfcn Moore was 
drat runner-up to the queen.

w o n o t f i  p v v v f n m
This season of Thanksgiving 

and harvest meditation gives us 
time to be thankful for our many 
blessings. The dynamic soloist 
Patricia Merritt Hltchmon. R. 
Bruce Brown, and the Seminole 
Community Boys Club were 
presented In concert at the St 
Paul Mtaoonary Baptist Church

Hm M m aw ty M « m  Martin*

Bell Murphy are shown at Sweet Harmony 
Chapter No. 388 Eastern Star celebration.

Eartha Menton, worthy matron (from left), 
1082-83 Queen Mildred Cook. 1001-02 Queen 
Rosa Jenkins and District Grand Matron Lillie

on Sunday evening with Gloria 
Williams and Lorraine R. Offer

brought by Missionary Shirley 
Guy Williams.

.*. f  ’ w* ' 1 k

Students holp needy
Chapter l/Mlgranl Program 

students prepared Thanksgiving 
baskets for the needy families In 
the Midway area. Building to
morrow’s leaders through to
day’s resources, five families had 
a happy Thanksgiving dinner 
which was sponsored by the 
Parent Advlsoiy Committee.

H arvatt Taa
Mt. Olive AME Church will 

celebrate Its ’’Harvest Tea” nt 4 
p.m. today. The speaker wll be 
Efflc Malnor of the Orlando 
Florida District Conference. The 
theme is ”A Time of Celebra
tion.” Mt. Olive Is located on 
West 18th St. The Rev. Lillie 
Hall Is pastor.

On Dec. 3. a revival service 
will be conducted by the Rev. 
Doris Andrews of Mt. Dora. This 
three night revival Is a church 
community fellowship service.

people communicate with their -------------------
Ooa. Today, our lives are richer
and covered by a  glorious M A R V A
canopy of hope woven from the H A W K IN S
fibers of ancestral experiences, t  ' '  gB  
The Negro spiritual win forever

This harvest meditation aerv- Church. Cypress Ave. and 9th 
tee la held at this Thanksgiving 8t..- Invites the community to 
season. The first meditation worship with them today at 11 
service was the brainchild of the a.m. for ”t Love Jesus Day” 
late Julia Ray Merritt, mother of celebration service. At the 3:30 
Patricia Merritt Hltchmon. The p m. service, the Annie McGill 
Choir No. One of St. Paul Missionary Society invites the 
sponsors this evening of love and co m m u n ity  to h e a r ’’One 
spiritual awakening. Hundred Christian Women” and

orm iny  u n e v  nooKvn m o  w iy n t  unovra n v o n

Rockett-Larson Mortgage burning
New * Mt. Calvary Missionary 

Mortgage Burning Service Is set 
today at the 11 a.m. worship 
service and will have the Rev. 
Rufus Boykin bringing the 
aermonette. The Rev. J . Madison 
will be a part of the service.

Slngere to moot
"When Singers Meet" will be 

held at the greater New Mt. Zion 
Missionary Baptist Church this 
evening at 7:30 p.m. All choirs 
and singers are Invited.

LAKE MARY — Mr. and Mrs. employed as fourth grade ele- 
Lowry Rockett of Lake Mary mentary teacher at Michigan 
announce the engagement of Avenue Elemertary School. S t  
their daughter. Brittany Grace. Cloud.
to Wayne Anders Larson, son of Her fiance, tom  In Trenton. 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Larson N.J.. la the maternal grandson of 
of Davie. Mrs. Ruby Ricturdson of Miami.
-Bom In London. England, the and Mr. James Richardson of 

bride-elect Is the granddaughter Royal Palm Beadt. Larson la the 
of the late Mr. Giles and Mrs. paternal grandsm of Mrs. EUa 
Anna Mae Chapman, formerly of Larson of Summit, N J .  and the 
Sanford. She Is the paternal late Mr. Edorph Larson, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Lola Larson la a 19B0 graduate of 
Ropkett of Sanford, and the late South Plantaticn High School. 
Mr. Frank Rodtett. She Is the Plantation, where he was a
paternal great-g-anddaughter of member of the basketball team. 
Mrs. Eva Wynne, former resident He Is a 1990 graduate of the 
of Sanford who now lives In University of Central Florida and 
Virginia Beach. Vto. member of Signs Phi Epsilon

Ms. Rockett la a 1987 graduate fraternity, 
of Lake Mary Hlgi School where Larson Is special events coor-
she was a cheerleader. She Is a dlnator for the City of Klsalm- 
1991 graduate <f the University mee.
of Central Florida. Orlando. The wedding will be an event 
While there id le  was ‘‘little of March 13, 1993. at 1 p.m., 
slates’’40.the Stgma..Phi EpaUon... Markham.,Woo* Presbyterian 
fraternity. .Sbp fs presently Church. Lake Mary.

and Mead Cooper who are In ‘ 2-year tour singing and dancing A l l i s t t  to  DlftV 
Maryland. with the Will Rogers Follies. She Sanrort-Scmlnole

Daughter Bonnie Schumacher Is having a ball visiting a . . . . . . . .  c ,
played hostess with the mostest different city every week. Jgg ̂  ,
when the family gathered at her We predicted several years ago n esta ,irani Mrmh 
Wilson Place home for Thanks- the Oruby sisters would really go " m d e d t o m a k e  
giving dinner. places. And they have • thanks ... -  s ,. „

The grand matriarch. Winifred 
"Bill. \  pulled through1 a crisis 
that left her hospitalised and. on 
several occasions, the family was 
fearfUl that she might not make 
U.

But Bill came through with 
flying colors, as usual, and is 
home doing nicely. She Is so

been “an absolute gem."
Arriving to spend Than! 

ing with the Otetow family 
her brother* Lewis Puquay 
Burlington,1 N.c. and *

£ r is e  o f 8 1 0 0 .0 0 0  on Ed 
cMahon's Star Search.
An Interesting aspect to the 

story Is that the five dancers are 
splitting their good luck with the 
choreographer. Cool t 

Talent runs In the Qruby
they can do thlsand this. It's all 
a team . effort and that’s  the

* beauty. ! think of anything of 
, any success. tfcople working 
’ together because we all don't

have a comer on talent or a 
comer on ideas — It’s everybody 
working. together that makes 
everything so successful.”

St. Lucia provided a showcase 
of teamwork. The first two years 
it was rainy and cold and yel 
people pitched ti and the festival 
h a s  g o t t e n  I t s  s t a r t .  

< Bartholomew commented on the 
teamwork It to* . “The city of 
Sanford has been so cooperative 
down here. They Just knock 

.  themselves out to work with us. 
i  The crews come down and work
* so hard .! Just can’t say enough

I about them.”
She continued to talk about 

* how teamwork and cooperation 
seems to get the Job done and 
how her Interest In culture spurs 
her on. ”1 worked very hard with 
the concert aaoclatlon many

Scars ago. It to *  me three years 
ut then we Amity got standing 
. room only. We did some big 

! things, but theie again, it was 
; team effort. The thing about It Is 

I have always been interested In 
culture.”i . .*• .*

"Take, for Instance, the ballet 
company (Ballet Guild of San- 
ford-Seminole). They don't get 
enough recognition as far as 1 
am concerned. 1 think we have 
an absolute Jewel there. I would 
like to see our people sec It more 
often. | think St. Lucia hasn't 
gotten there yet but It is de
signed to be a (iatform for local 
talent, aa well Mother talent and 
to develop that talent."

"It's the aaml thing with this

family. Daughter Jenny Is on a

majority of them are apraoching 
the crossing al better than 25 lo 
30 miles an hour. When he steps 
out to cross the children he can 
spot the Impatience on the 
drivers' faces. Some have even 
pulled away from the crossing 
with a few choice words. They 
do slow down, and behave when 
a police olTIcer is In the vicinity.

”1 have even slopped traAlc for 
ladies walking their dogs and 
pushing baby carriages because 
I am Just as concerned for their 
safety as 1 am for the children.” 
Clarke mentioned. "The trafTlc 
doesn't even slow down for 
them."
, The traffic at Clarke’s location 
Is very heavy. You can certainly 
tell of his love and concern for 
the children as you watch hitn 
wo*, trying to And a pause in 
the traAlc to let the youngsters 
proceed safely on their way to

.) :
going in evey direction. It their bicycles almost to my feet Clarke also has to contend
have been funny to roeforttas f* hill speed and then slam on with the attitudes of some of the 
watching the girl, a  couple of the broke to try to ecare m a It drivers on their way to work and

»s a "  . _ a* ___L aw T . _ . i n a t  a n  w as a d  I 1 Ira 1 k  a  ■ a tnat las ra Ukmmi ts IlL- a I___ and from school

some very postlve vibes. She 
concluded. “I think we are on 
the threshold and I really think It 
is going to happen this time. We 
are working very hard In lots of 
ways and I tltnk people are 
coming togethar. To me. I think 
th a t  Is im p o rtan t. T h a t 's  
teamwork.”

SANFORD — Debbie and Jim 
Scchrest of Sanford, announce 
the birth of thdr twins. Jordan 
Matthew and Amanda Ruth, 
bom Sept. 29. X Arnold Palmer 
Hospital. Ortan*.

Jordan was b a n  al 5:36 p.m. 
and weighed 6 lbs., 9 oxs. 
Amanda w u  bom at 5:37 p.m.. 
and weighed 5 lbs 2 ozs.

Maternal grancknother Is Ruth 
Yeary of DcBary. Paternal 
grandparents ajc Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Sechrest of Sanford.

Gift Certificates
T uning • Weight Loss

50) N. Orlando Aw. Winter Poet .  629-1441
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Famous last words: ‘They say’
DEAR ABBTi 1 have a friend labor;

A They’* one task Is to watch 
his neighbor,

And tell his business and 
private affairs

To the world at large: they arc 
sowers of lares — •:

These folks In the House of 
They.

It Is wholly useless to follow a 
they

With whip or a gun, for he 
slips away

And Into his house, where you 
cannot go:

It Is locked and bolted and 
guarded so —

This horrible House or They.
Though you cannot get tn, yet 

they got out,
And spread their villainous 

tales about;
Of all the rascals under the 

sun
Who have come to punish-

who Is a terrible gossip. She'S 
always saying. "They say.,," 
Then she goes on to repeat some 
piece of gossip she Just heard.

Some years ago. you had a 
poem In your column about 
people who are always saying 
"they say.” My mother kept It 
on the r e f r i g e n ^ o o ^

INST. CHARLES, MINN.
DEAR RATES OOSSIPt The

poem Is titled "They Say." the 
author Is Ella Wheeler Wilcox. I 
memorised It in 1050 B.C. (Be
fore Column). And here It Is:

Have you heard or the terrible 
family They, t

Ana the dreadful, venomous 
things They say?

Why, half the gossip under the 
sun.

II you trace it back, you will 
find begun

In that wretched House of

And Its genealogical tree Is old;
For ever since Adam and Eve 

began
To build up the curious race of 

man,
Has existed the House of They.
Gossip-mongers and spreaders 

of lies,
Horrid people whom all de

spise!
And yet the best of us now and 

then,
Repeat queer tales about

ment. never one
Belonged to the House ofAnd quote the House of They. 1

They live like lords, and never They, Clowns (from 1*1!) Casoy, Moonshln*, Blossom, Rags and Mlokla add to fair fun.

370 booths make a great fair
^ i------------------- 1 « i" ‘h' r „ v * h?p,bacre.

W f e  LONGWOOD throughout the Un.uS s t a t etwal
Approximately 2.5 to 3 million 
people lour the national park 
each year.

The age limit for working’ at 
Yellowstone is 18 to 83 as one 
employee Is 83 years old. Stu
dents can receive college credits 
through Northwest College In 
Powell. Wyo. while working at 
Yellowstone National Park. In
terested parties can contact 
Marlon for details at 767-9332.

MIRANDA
MALIBORSKI

uyuci-uiuKy seiner, iu iu  nnnur hciivc hi inuuy ui me nn.ni . m. rtll
Avc.. Orlando. charities. Three of the charities AUIOfliSpn p a rty

arc the Childrens Wish Founds- Riki Llpe will be at the Cull- 
tlon. Russell Home for Atypical nary Cottage Saturday. Dec. 5. 

P a r e n ts ’ t lm s  o u t  C h ild ren , and  Great  O aks from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., to
Sandv Williamson or Sneclal Vllla8c- autograph her book. "The Secret

i l n r s  wrenfo to Lou a"d Becky Elliot, former ofRiccna'sPond." 
have a ^break and*S neclal Longwood residents toured the The book Is a collection of 
Hetfinnint** nmuirirH n nhandinii Christ Episcopal Church! Lou photographs of her oil paintings 
S  anHannl? had attended The church before with a theme centered aroumla

also graced the front porch In location and had made one of the *hc f i n  ings Into a l ^ k  for her 
their area tn order for moms or ™ sh ° n» ".V' 1 ,n u *  R r a ^ ^ g h tc r  ln ortcr to ln-
dads to rock tired babies and f^ureh. Becky had been bap- troduce her to family members.
rest. For the toddlers there were ,,7cd ,hci?v a”d *
small boxes of cereal, Sandy said
they hope to return to the Fair Bradlcy-Mclntyre House was 
next year and also has plans to a»l°°Pcn for tours. C o r re c t io n
attend other craft shows. Lessons and carols In Old

Another Interesting booth was ^  . , . u i»«*  Longwood will be held on Dec, 7.
one where, you could get a WOIK in  M  W N I  8 , an(j 9, This is a correction as
balloon made, (o rescmblc an Arc you interested In working the 7lh and 9th were the only 
.animal,,or children .could .get  at Yellowstone National Park for dates reported. Alice Anh Nelson 
ttheir rapes painted. ,£un World six months of the year? Marlon and the chorus from Lake Mary 
Clown AUey, Inc. of Orlando Murray, of Longwood. Is an High School will  a lso  be 
provided clowns to bring a smile Indian craft specialist and has performing during the services, 
to every face. Casey, Moonshine, worked In the gift shop since Tickets are now on sale at the 
Blossom. Rags, and Mickle were 1985. The Indian crafts have to Apple Basket, the Culinary. Cot- 
making many people happy as be authentic or the seller can be tage, and the Enchanted Cot-
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OanfordHftd, Sanford. Florid* -  8undcy, November 20, 1002

provide you with 
•cninrtinem. n

•AOITTAMOS (Nov. 23-Dec.
311 Don’t give upon your wishes 19 
and expectation* at this time, »  
because things could take a turn 
for the better today. What once I f  
waa unattainable la presently m  
reachable. Sagittarius. treat n  
younetf to a  birthday gift. Send

Tor the year ahead by mailing 
•  1 .8 5  p lu s  a lo n g , a e lf-  g 
addressed. atamped envelope to

In two critical i

atrength.

Involvement* you have today _ . •
with people wno nave treatea ........ ....
you well in the pact abould work flu c tu a tin g  co t 
out equally w JTnow . Turn on which we have nj 
the ditto machine. put ue a t a  diaad

I  (April 304tay 30) ever, thl* pattrmmaos*.} £•£
noon to oroduce even U M  (duly 23-Aug. 33) You 
S ^ X w I S f k e n t  have all the attributes of a  good.*  *— -» —*— alMfw^wwt tfhlgir *#—-*— t— «If KMrVCSOp UJUHi ^■ * •§ * •* * 5  — -----------------
(May 31-dune 801 Try g o d  opener and a atnmg closer, 
ate In social activities Try to uoe them gffta far a  good

over r ^ b ^ e w n d u c e r * . ^  
often LUMA (Sept. 23*Oct. 33) 
How. You're not only good company 
. be today, you Alao.ltnow how to 
nun. generate advantageoue situa- 

tlona that could be beneficial to 
you and thoae whom you'll be 
Involved with.

You're both a •COMP0O (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
atrana ckwcr  Strive to wrap up aituationa you 
Ida far a  flood deem to be personally importantmwu today your proj^b^tteg for
23-SeDt 23) airable end reaulta look very 
ptauM begi n good at thia time.

_ _ _  _  today! (C U 992. NEWSPAPER EN-
Situation a that, once yielded T.ERPWSEASBN.

0 y u —M tEoffoO—I Uauatly your aenae of Umtng can Today when you make a mistake 
T 8 S K U N M M T  be relied upon, but today there la you're more likely to compound

N aw .g g k lfS t a  chance you might try to puah a  rather than correct or reaotve
The year.abflad could be an M um  or project* forward before it. Thi* la because you might be 
opertant mm far ypu flhara evwrythlngtaready. too ahataua to try to rid yourself

Idly 23-Atig. 22) Re-WUiy flirnug. m m i ov

strict disagreement# between- 
you and your mate to your 
household today. Matter* could

K worm if they are discussed In 
nt of tn-law* or outsider*. -. 
VUOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 33) A 

aerioua problem could ehiptling AIM (March 21-Aprtl 10)
I to Thi* U not . the day to offer ___ ____________________ —.
Ion. unaottrttad buatn w  or financial today If you are too critical of his 
Ma- advice to friend*. Even If your or her performance, If you can't 
igk- opinion la requested, you'll atil! «ay something constructive. It's 
cod be held accountable for your beat to»ay nothingal all.

f f i  " 'W o r n  (April 30-May 30) JUBMA(Sept. 230ct. 23)Thta 
led, Where your personal perfor- *pM(ht not be one of your better 
tro- mance la concerned, you should day* fer managlng your person^ 
?JO. do rather wett today, but there la financial affair* or the material 
OH a iif^hlhfir that vour comaa- eflkire of aomeone else. Try to 
ta le  nbMwirr p ----]-— avoid Involvem ents of th is  

m u tates that wdl affect you. nature.
Ian. ^ M S S S a i l t e ^  If ffO O m O  (Oct. 84-Nov. 33)
talk yote tnstrucUone aren't detailed Self-Interest* can be advanced 
vtah arid aajfictt. persona wo^fan^i for today and tills la s^cll and good,

not apt to do tasks m  provided you don't step on 
M te e  them done. The „  ■ » * * * • to t o  I * * * - ;  
i tbe entirely theirs. Unfortunately, this might be

(June ainluly 33) exactly whatyou'Udo.

a  d u b  In the Always consider the whole 
a  trum p to deal, not just one suit at a  time.
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COUM TVMM W  0* ADJUSTMENT
Off c u m i n  « ,  m i

ItWP.M.

t. BALI ft OPftNAWABNIft -  BAM-tf-IMV -  A-1 Aftrto 
Zana -  Prant yarp aeftftcfcwartoffa hem M R. toftftR. tor a 
ePAilanft ftaretoewLatoBftW. tat APPittente lytyen Labe, 
f i  mi toctSii T i m i ) ■ awe *  ftytyen aw m *. m  r . » « f  % 
fteaPanP ta milt ff«f IN-411 IQranya ftawtoigft). (DIST ft) 

t  OftVIO ft A M I U  NftYNft -  ftAIJ-ISlSSV -  *****  
DewNpmenl Zene —  M r  part attack variance hem IIR  l  
II. H r a aarean i m  W IN  44 Oear Ren, UnRH, H I  *»,ftp *  
•eeHen 14-SMftr I  atoe* WHP Pea Drive. Vk ml* I  el laftto C 
Wei ftajto M n M i l U  mltoWMOaPPRaaP. <0ltT4»

I. ITfffM ffSft JANRT C M M N  -  ftA*H M IT« -

A-M, Labe Hamay, Tai Part* 10, lacttan llftft-lftf lalftaefOi 
Reap M l  ta mlla W *  HaMar Lam. (O U T l)

I. PHI LIN ft. R llft lL  -  ftAfft-tSftftTI -  A l  AarkeRwe t*Ym jmAftNfiM A HMlhlta' ipMHRRI I ft n  Cft* ̂P a r  I ĤX ^̂sBnPRRP '̂Rffe toRI
M ftVi N tMa *  Raima! Oaal anP la mMa I  at Medal Lafea 
Reap: (DICTA

t  M AH ft lANOT ADRIATICO -  RAftft-IMftTR -  
AftrtceHura Zene— Tapeee a mabda hemal Retnetotomanllei 
Pareal MA. tactWa SM M li M R .  I  af M r  Raaft « a tl  
Drive and RWCR-4M. (O lITt

A JOAN ft SANOY AON I ATI CO -  BAtM M STt -  
Africaner* Zene— Taatoee a maftde ham* PtoMetotoamnt) m 
Part* tfft, Medan I f lT l l j  I  aMa al WPhar deed. M  R. 
Jama* Drive** I  a lC R M . I0 IIT  1>

A SIMM ft IAKOV AON I ATI CO -  BAfl-ll-M TI -  
Aftrtcvder* Zara— Tepee* a me* la luma (RaMetotomanl) «  
Pare* M .  tertian iM M li I  tMa *  WWMr Reed, Mft R.

* ^ « «  •!«*«  <d'»t D

IRTKff CIRCUIT COURT•LOftlDAStm
iL IM IR IM T

bean A M  hr CATM M IKI I.  
MAUMARY, la Rm  Circuit 
Cawrl, Iff ana tor lamina la 
Caenty. Ptorhto, toa dd* al 
*Mdi K IN Rfft T M  MAR 
RIAOff OP CATHIMNff t.

aai
P AR O L 1: The W M  M  toet 

al Lai 4  Mack 0. P IN K PARK 
■STATU, accarptap told* Plat 
Mare* aaracarftaft In Ptot ftaak 
4 Pavaa N  toraeph IS, *  Ilia

Caenty, PlarlPa (SSftSSft 
Otoa»P*Weyl»anP

Ir^lr^Vi l̂ r̂ r̂  I  lac
Me. *  Hr* e'rtack AM., an 
Otcembar IT, Wftp, matollmHwa 
PaacrtoaP praparly aa a* tortn 
M aato O rR r *  Plmi Ju*a 
manMaartt:

L*  n , TWIN R IVM A ICC 
TtON V, accarPto* la toa PM

. ^ 1  iffMMMMMiyufl t o  ,M  A ft lUutoklta1R w w i vx ' r m n u i  in r w  m w
x . Peace aaer, PuMk Ratar* Caunty, Plarlia (deenear

ILMAM MHIRBK

r —  CAto-IMtoV —  RIAA R 
irlanea Rem W R. to IR . a to. 
H R . to tR .ftln .to ra  Mae 
iMalfrtaa.Pft4Pv_x.ftae

m  T i l l  CMClnT C m U T OP TlHI BMUTCBIVTN 
MMCUiCUdlir.lMAiAPOl

R tm i WILLIAMS JOMW OICKftY. INC-.P^rcMcROftlRTI 
T IR IIr  DOROTHY J. JOHNSON. Inpivlpaally anp m aaamiaw *  
TLfWeWHAMJCHftlLftWrWH) H lIR tO P CN IlY  jTWYNNi 
CHRIST1NS0N ft A U O C IA Ttl MONTOAOftOOMPANYi a 
Plartpa OnaraNan J UNITtD S TA T U  OffPMTMftNT OP 
AONICULTURI, PARMIRftHOMI AOMINftTRATIONi

P imai?mcT ?h1tiff OITATftlOpSSSlMOiTS^UMAif* 
RIVtNUff M RVICCiTR UtTftllOP THft INTfffttofi. 
'NPNCiyftMlftNTTRUSTPUHOOPTHftlTATftOPPLONlOA,

^ 1
SmvnSShannoo: n icham ĉasm u um  vTkewS* ft I
^ ^ .T ^ .^ r 0wJlrT̂ rir̂ 5,,.s rl,“•'

• fRrtoa CarearaNan l/k/a

lfl* -L1L - 1I1 1 "M T vC I t VTUB
*  L *  ST) PaaartoaP aa bai 
PaareaX W M R . larPmr 
SON. I  •Ptoreae <Pft N il  
* R .I«P a a re a a W W 4 N I 
* 1  V t* L «S 4 re * ff SIR.

MIDWAY/WASH I HO TON ITR ftIT  
PHAM II ORAINAftff PROJftCT 

IfPffRPffTUAL O N A W A O M M M M M  
*  L* 4. fttoca "A", A l:i.was

.aPatoaPmay
N M n  II ya

Ltflil Notlcf

SMALL PRY, INCm* * .

N O T Id  TO INOW CAUM AND NOTKft OP M l  
ITATft OP FLORIDA TO:
R .O .K IIN R
ter Ctob Rapp i .
SberwaaPL A rtw e n ili  
Para* lift

Ta aN aato reapaMnN «Ne are Hvtoft, anP H any ar

OffV-SII

rto.lfto DffYIW

\£toa MB C ta^ jJ▼viiuiwfi low rmor••

w. **?

________ r
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P HA A t LOW A lt *  
V A A S LO W A S I*

O ov'i Foradoaurta, Pa-

Roa/Aiauma No Quality 
email Owntr financing. 

tamlnoN. Oranga. Voluala.
■ aa

a W mtrail • renovated. carpal.
eppIlencM. fenced yd. SrtJOO 

a Mann , aaar i/l acra. tancad.
appi., taraga, traad Mt.aoo 

• Nat Hemal In cut da tac. J/J, 
renovated. Oaraga. Mt.WO 

at/l an Vi acra. ireoag. tt. tplc. 
appi, dead end afreet tMJDO

An ema Ha OaaMHai I
•l/l an i/i acral Fenced. cut da 

tac. daad and ttraal. tattoo 
Additianal hornet avail. Leal 

than »/H daunt

I J I T  i  at prop art laa 
All typea. aroaa. prleot 

Call tar FAIK  LIST 
Orlande, toll tree. I MM tt 

Watch We Opt W m r

Mary. »t.»ai>,em ,#OHIl>

lundav'a, tlAM-channelll

SANFORD larga I  bdmv. 
camp lata privacy. I lt t  par 
week plua dipailt.

Call m -n e t
parwncgpntt.mygM

la The Caentry I >/] brick homa 
on 1/1 acra, naw paint and 
carpal, tancad yard I7/.M0

Itw print Ingbu 
■MnOYMCI

m K p o a d c h a m m r  
■ i p a r l o n c a d  Sacra*  
tary/Aaaiatanl to aaalal In 
Chamber Pragrama. lama
knowledge at community ac- 
tlvlttaa required. Computer

LOviLTA WMtt. Mala. I  are. aid 
M IO IC A TIO M II

ZSZmoSSZT
ijgg-uM anc w B r s n r s o r r s K c

Candy lake Apto.

itei m n i n maBwBBSS

CUSTOM PAJNTMO by Jeffrey
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Saminole Orlando - Wdrtar Park
322-2611 831-9083

NOWAOCEPTMQ

Uaakl
togmoy lr»AMollo« MAMortbot gfw a ^p fa w a iO M noapy.

399 1 Fi

s499 2  l
8$bctLoc*tlom*UmMAvdkiMy 

• 12UomhLm$$

A P A R T M S S T S

800 Airport BtvdH8anford* 322-0104
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2714 Ridgewood Ave 
Sanford
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KIT ’N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

V/tfMwA H a i 3
\  Hit tot tot |

\2
3 and 4 bdrm. home* available 
In Seminole and Velutla 
Cevnlla*. NO DOWMPAV- 
M I N T  TO  Q U A L IP IID  
BUYIRSI IN TIR K IT RATK 
AT 7JS% FIXED. Ocv'l.r* 
pot, bank foreclosure*. 
eaOwmo m  nullify mprlgepetl 
law monthly. Cell Oaf daialltl

SAMDWICH/OEU • M U IT  
• ILL due la avert*. Will lobe

e  COLOR TV,

bm uiim a..
LX. MARY. 1/1. family rm, now 

kitchen. CH/CA. an lor** lot.

. I f A I T V ,  I H C
a n  CM IVY,

IqWOnty
C o - O p / U » t

OHtaAlfedtatLh.Pfc.Bd.♦or,gw cannon

oBASVCNAli, upM lilired 
■wlvel reefcar, Beautiful 
mauve cut velvet tafcric. Like

CMtlAtfCOTEaw iltlVA Meet C M  dedal
1/1 ., Lika newl Vaulted 
cel I let i  threupeut-ceramlc 
cewatara-e a ra f  w/eiarate. 
m .m

ewMOr A PI

P UTO N  lleeldattae aalal 
Framaa tram we. mtoltioe*.POOL -CLUBHOUS 

. CHILORINOKI 
etRdrm. petto caver O U M I

-■'SSswr*r
’' i  m s w e * — '?’"

LOOB PLAMI On e ULMRorŷ  UV
~:niSllS: TO riM A IT ..

awnaarg

0 PORICLOSURES ‘ 4/4 to In 
treat cendHian.'i ataataa w/1 
moMar out tat I (Mar a M  a*
N. of luxury llvtopl lt'» eat 
avanrttilnel..............1ST*,lit.

!335KS3

CALL ANYTIME

Stmmas
m /nm ur.Cagtaint badt, complete 
OreMar.AM torME*J»Tm"*

Wo Don’t Moot The Cnoijiotitin

2 3 1 — G o o d  T h in g s  
to  E a t

2 20— A n f tg u d 'C lis s f c  1 
1 • C a rs

• H IL L Y  Beaai, Whitt a 
Speckled Butter Riant; Peat. 
Jae'a Predece-WeUea* 
Perm* U I-M E  Cfernd toe.

BUM  CHEVY, a reel DEAL, 
Rem Dally 1 Automatic, 1 tent 
blue. BMP OBO, 0M-MM

II CORVETTR, Matching f t . 
both tape. Red with white 
cove. New potto on to/fl. 
SHOW CAR. Aaktaa MEMO. 
Sortoue buyer* only, Day* 
mtedE Eve*. MPIfto ___

e (W R IT  PleaaaplaOraaaaa a 
l7 perba*M. •

2 2 2  M W I C l l

BALDWIN tun machine or«on, 
llfht walnut, excellent condi
tion. i i m  o b o  m i m

221— C a rs

TARE Ilf  PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lea, toB.lttto.etc. 
IMP MITSUBISHI • 4 deer, 
auto, air, (fated. ONLY 
» lie blear month l 

Cell Mr. Payne

PIANO, antique traditional, 
Parlor ityle. Leap* UprlfM, 
dark wood w/nfrror. MM. 
Altar l  Ptd ns-ltd

222— M lSCO ftt m o w s

AVON PRODUCTS Call »  
M M  Mop Now Nr Xmat, IPS 
BNwuet w d  Rdiadl

C M N tn r IM C iR , 2222121
* *  AUTO INSURANCE**

P lf/fD SM D sB B
Comp/CoHNton-M cov. even. 

ECONOMY INSURANCE 
NSEMWV.O-PE 

B M W

•RAM  MOBIL! CB, Navoho
TRC 4S7, bulH In SWR. clock 
AM-USB-LSB w/Mektop Reel 
lallc A M -IIB  amplified 
Microphone. |IM .m -H7t.

e b e a u t y  a The Baaot, t w in  
BORM. outfit, comforter, 
■heats, curttan (Iponelt). PM. 
Or beet otter MI-tMO

0 CHEVY CORVETTE, IE  T- 
tape, teedto. pmd condition. 
SEME

S 1-IM4
e e B U Y O R IIL L e e

TUPPIRWARI.
CMeoMI-Mt

DATSUN M l ZX TURBO - VI. t 
owner, 71 AM art* ml., Oliver, 
T-toREl*P.SUMSMW4>

CHRISTMAS T R IE  PARM, 
47M W. Mth It., Open lot. A 
lun.,ESPM.............. E M M

DOORS ARIBS - BE 4 deer, 
auto, A/C PSPS Excel lent) 
•1A7I  Car Cray, MAStat

eCNRItTM Al TREE, 1 If.
Artificial, new In boo. Look* 
mwrtelU.UOMM.

e PORO THUNOf BRIRB. IfTE 
Renamed, to vtoM tap. Need* 
ttrtb ONLY OTOE MtmM

b BLRCTblC PLASH, Pecel 
M-MP New, need once. Value 
us. win tali lor n o m in e

JAOUAR KM • 7 E dark preen 
with leather Inferior, peed 
canMtton, S EM  dSt-MBlMP

JACUISI. eeete a, Merten 
merbtelike, cute tlmer+lete. 
w/weed cab.. Wtl take pay- 
monte. SIMP. Mf-MM

LIHCOLH TOWN CAR, tfTE 
trip, owner, capper metallic, 
leather tot.. fE tm t-M M

depeedebto VeMtotf Nice line 
up el stand bond car* In find 
running cendlttonl Cheap 
Caeh prtam, WII take Pay
ment*! CoE;

KIRBY VACUUM Cleeeer,
-  ------!■:------e - . 1  ifc. a J ,  1f Ital PW1T UMTM11T Nipt • will*1 lo»- ‘lii —■ ■nig |Uku ML
t  rrui iiv iwmif iw n  pmiarMpr m i

c a jr i Hum piw . m ts . IIP-

B L U B O A O B  • American 
Teurlstar, If  In. blue herd- 
aided. Hot wheel* end built-in 
pull handle, key* end cambt- 
netlen lack. 171M1P47S

MB MtOjSKT, 77, convertIbto. 
NONf gtTorhĝ or f
b * t.% } M + 9 % M n .m u n  1

0  MONT I  CARLO '77, auto, 
PS, PR. A/C Korea. Mack
w/rad trim. M l  ORO W-S7M

•MOVII SCR IB  IS live by M 
tnche* with tripod, u t- Call 
m o re

PLYMOUTH MORMON • *11, 
run Riad. hoatar OK. nowuNkSejm dtMHwdW' AM** MHun %AtoLMM*V TWTWW t pMS LMWIWfW

• POTTY CHAIR. MS 100 >*M
• R E A L I S T I C  SPP M H Z. 

V P H -U H P , AM/PM IPS 
Channel propramahlo
scanner. SIM time. M M

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
■VRRYPRIOAY VtMPM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Mwy. lEO utom  BaatA

• SMOPPIWO CART- Wire with
I  VaRRIt WRR Wr^R*
Like n e w jy iM g e --------------------------

ORBNAULT AMoan. IME A C  
paewr etoerinp, am/toi a dr. 
SMM.MI MM or MIASM.m  A n t t a m 'C l i t f f r  

C a rs
TOYOTA YRRCSL *fl aukE 

A C  Ptonaer mifto ayatom.

• BUICK SKYLARK • tfM. t  
doer. MS V-E now. PMrfdi 
tttte. OMI 4p7-m-M04

e VOLVO OE S «  - tWE pN

BauuBUssS’
PRUICK L t S A M I CLASSIC r 

lt»L now peed, IM P PRO
cofim rou

TAKE NT PAM EVTt 
M M M f f M N

■xcmt tax. top. tttte. etc. 
tUO PLYMOUTH R IU A N T -

llHflhft, Jmt A flMjf hie®

tPORO PAIRLAHH MS NT • 

ladw/drtww phmTm JSPORO

tPORO MUST AN# - 1WE ME 
operte coupe, leeWdl Ortplnel 
owner. IM M ...... .....JUdue

carl O H LV IU fJip tr mrnm  
C tH M r.P ifm

M N c J M C p b l t M U }
___"_________ :__ Uti i 1- i . J  __________________________

i



SANFORD -  The h i U r t  
PoMce Explorers recently bed .. 
the opportunity to show off 
their talents to tourtots aw l' 
FHrlda residents affhe at the - 
annual U r  Enforcem ent. 
Weekend at Sea World la J 
Orlando.

Aa members of the Bxptor- .

lteelf on helping students 
achieve their fullest poten
tial. principal Dave Scott 
said.

Scott, who was trans
ferred to Hamilton from 
Longwood E lem en ta ry  
School In Longwood. said 
the previous administra
tion laid a  strong founda
tion on which he can con
tinue to build.

Many of the student In
centive programs. Includ
ing ptxsa parties for the top 
students and awprds for 
good behavior, have been 
continued. He is adding

tours of t  
BATmobtte

They ab 
variety of 
and did I 
those th a t«

The Da 
m a in ly  i

Aboard the BATmobtle. the 
Explorers showed a  film 
about the Sanford Police De
partment so in

event could

and the ares. '

. The Sanford Police Explor
ers Is headed by Officer Mike 
Taylor and Officer Randy With active parents and 

strong teachers they have 
been able to do that fre- 
ouentlv.

“We like to build a  posi
tive self Image within our 
students," Scott said. “We 
know that they w *  achieve 
more if they- foal nood

>th Moat Sauce
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World AID8 Day at Sttfntrofn
OVIEDO — World AIDS Day is being acknowledged at 

Stcnatrom Elementary School In Oviedo on Tuesday. Dec. 1 at 
7 p.m. .

A video produced by the Pediatric AIDS Foundation will be 
shown. It will be followed by a group discussion led by Karen 
Coleman, assistant principal at Oviedo High School add a  
advocate for AIDS education.

There will be other experts on hand to answer questions as 
well. •

For more Information about the event, call Holly Scott at ‘ 
679-7008 or Mart Ellis 365-4061.

Hamilton announeoa atudont council
SANFORD — The students at Hamilton Elementary School 

recently elected the officers for their student council.
The students elected to the top spots at the school are: 

Vanessa George, president: Katrtce Parker, vice president: Erin 
Brown, secretary and Elisabeth Melsel, treasurer.

Ovlodo gota thfoo art awanta
OVIEDO — Oviedo High School has received ‘three awards 

from Readers Dtgeat magazine because three art students were 
selected as finalists In the national PTA "Reflections" project.

The students who were honored with the award were Nicole 
Merrynjan. Renee B. Law and Jason Funderburk.

Each award included a book for the school's media center.
A bookplate was placed in each book so that readers will be 

aware of the awards.

Lake Mary band plant garage talc
LAKE MARY — The Lake Mary High School band will be 

holding Its annual Olant Oarage Sale on Saturday and Sunday. 
Dec. 5 and 6.

The sale will be In the front of the school campus at 695 
Longwood-Lake Mary Road in Lake Mary.

It will include more than 100 families.
On Saturday, the sale will be from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. and on 

Sunday. It will be from 8 a.m. until 1 p.m.
There will be a  wide variety of Items for sale, including 

household items, eleectronlcs, furniture and tools.
For more Information about the sale or to find out about 

making a  donation, call Jeanne Hammerberg at 280-5923 or 
Joan Bourat 774-1788.

All proceeds from the sale will benefit the band, which is 
raising money to travel to Washington, D.C. where they will 
perform In the8prtng.

Km d  ua Informad
We want to help you get the word out Into the community 

abour what Is going on a t your school and with your students.
If you've got news that you'd like to see on the Education 

' \ Sanford,. I It to the Sanford Herald. P.O. Box 1867, 300
N. French Ave.. Sanford, 32771 or call Vicki DeSormter at 
322-9811.

Our fox number la 323 9408.
Our deadline l o l l  a n .  Thursday before the Sunday of 

publication.

■ ■ ,____________
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Cheers over, dance 
season kicks off

LAKE MARY -  F rom  
August up until the end of 
football season in November, 
the freshman. Junior varsity 
and varsity  cheerleaders 
practice during and after 
school, working on cheers for 
Friday night football games.

Now that the season has 
ended, the girls will start 
preparing for competition and 
other performances. ,

Some have already purayed 
dance interests outside of 
school.

Senior Adrienne Nephew 
and freshman Katl Stphenson 
recently competed on Ed' 
McMahon's Star Search 1003. 
along with team members' 

.from Oviedo. Seminole and 
Titusville high schools.

Together the five-member 
g r o u p  c a l l e d  Hot  Mix. 
tumbled their way through 
six levels of competition to the 
8100.000 finals, defeating 
Yamoto. the dance team rep

resenting Japan.
At a national cheerleading 

competition in Virglna last 
year, Nephew, Amy Mosseri. 
Kristy Apfcl. Becca Wheeler. 
Shannon Rauch. Laura Ouif- 
fr lda.  She l ly  Lipscomb. 
Christina Olson and Niki Let- 
terlo were selected to perform 
at the Hula Bowl in Honolulu. 
Hawaii.

Oluffrida. W heeler and 
Rauch are taking advantage 
of the opportunity and head
ing to Waltlkl Beach from Jan. 
8 to 17.1993.

Mosseri. Olson and Wheeler, 
along with Carly Rizzo and 
Angle White auditioned and 
earned the chance to perform 
at the Aloha Bowl In Hawaii, 
the St. Patrick's Day Parade 
In Ireland or the Macy'a 
Thanksgiving Day Parade in 
New York City.

Rizzo and White 
will be leaving for the Aloha 
Bowl on Dec. 18. They will 
return on Dec. 27.

Seminoles ready 
for new seasons

SANFORD — Turkey season 
has now officially ended: 
never the less, two different 
seasons have begun: basket
ball and soccer.

Last week, the Lady Semi
nole Basketball Team opened 
their season by winning their 
own Lady 'Notes Invitational 
Tournament  a t  Sem inole 
High School. The Lady Semi
notes beat Tavares In the 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  gam e  by 
almost 30 points.

The tournament consisted 
of other teams from Seminole 
County, such as Lake Howell. 

(Brant____ itleyandLakel__
The Seminole team Is ted L, 

the senior combination of 
N ikk i  W a s h i n g t o n  a n d  
Kaykay Mullins, white soph
omore Tennishia Eason is also 
a prime contributor.

The girls basketball team Is 
always ranked in the top ten 
among state teans and Wash
ington is considered one of 
the best female high school 
pfoyers in the country.

After Tuesday's victory over 
Jones High, the girls are still 
undefeated with four wins.

Starting their young season 
on a positive note are the Ladt 
Seminole Soccer team.

In their first two contests, 
they have outscored their 
opponents 11-0 and have 
allowed only one shot on goal.

In their Jamboree, the Lady 
‘Notes m a n h a n d l e d  the  
younger Oviedo team en route 
to a 4-0 victory.

On Tuesday, the girls soccer 
officially began their 
with a 7-0 romp over 

Evans High of Orlando.
The game was actually Just 

a  show case of Dawn Burks. 
Seminole's offensive machine.

Burks had four goals and 
three assists In her offensive 
display.

The girls soccer team has 
steadily been Improving the 
past couple of years and they 
are hoping this year's team 
will shine with greatness.

Explorers show off the SPD

Poke* Ixptorars showed off at tha recant Law
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for these students which 
helps put them on a strong 
track, hopefully, to suc
cess." Scott said.

A group of volunteer 
parents organized a couple 
of years ago to plan, plant 
and build an environmen
tal study center on the 
school's campus.

The parents, some of 
whom no longer have stu
dents at the school, have 
continued to help supervise 
the upkeep of the center.

Hamilton students often 
take part in community 
service projects, Scott said.

Recently they promoted 
American Education Week 
by decorating grocery store 
bags with pictures and 
book reviews. They often 
send the school chorus to 
s ing  a t  local  n u rs in g  
homes. And the school 
environmental center Is 
available to the public as a 
learning resource.

"We have a lot ot offer.'


